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Views 0;' U.S.-Japan Trade Negotiations 
to Be Exchanged at Convention Workshop 

By Y osh Tamura 
The month of April 1990 was high

lighted by extraordinary developments 
in U.S.-Japan trade negotiations. In the 
first week of the month , Japan agreed 
to U.S. demands on two of the uper 
301 items-eliminating trade barriers 
to Japanese imports of U.S. satellites 
and supercomputers. During the same 
week, Japan also agreed to the U.S. 
Structural Impediments Initiative (511) 
proposal . These 511 conces ion by 
Japan included: fannland taxation law 
changes in urban di tricts to ease land 
use, revi ing the large cale retail tore 
law to provide easier acces to foreign 
products and merchandise, and in
creased pending for public works uch 
as highway and sewage y tem . Dur
ing the last week of the month, U.S. 
and Japan agreed on the last Super 301 
item-wood products. 

CONVENTION 
UPDATE 

So upbeat was U .. Trade Repre en
tative Carla Hill about these ac
compli hments , that at a Congres ional 
hearing on the day of the wood products 
agreement, he indicated that he was 
not planning to initiate a econd round 
of Super 301 negotiation with Japan 
thi year. The following day President 
Bu h, after di cu ion With members 
of the Economic oun ii, decided not 
to cite Japan under Super 30 I . Carla 
Hill has expressed her desire to 
negotiate with Japan on other unre 01-
ved item ; i.e., semi-conductors and 
rice under a more friendly almo phere, 
rather than under Super 30 I provi ion 
which are perceived to take the 
"blackmail approach." 

There are a number of keptic about 

the immediate benefits of these 
negotiated trade agreements. Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen, chair of the enate fi
nance Committee, has expressed hi 
concern about not making an immediate 
impact on the reduction of the U.S. 
trade deficit and warned that "failure 
to name Japan on Super 30 I thi year 
could poison the well on future trade 
i ues." 

"1 think it ' much ado about not very 
much," aid Clyde V. Prestowitz pres
ident of the Economic Strategy Tn titute 
and a fonner trade official with the 
Commerce Department. 

Acro the Pacific, the Japanese are 
looking at these agreements more po i
tively. It ' interesting to note that the 
majority of the Japanese are upporting 
U. . po ition regarding trade i ues. 
According to an article in ihon Keizai 
(Japanese bu ine paper) a poll con
ducted prior to the April trade negotia
tion found that 85% of the people sur
veyed were in favor of full or at least 
partial acceptance of U.S. demand . 
Al 0 in the same poll , lightly over half 
upported rice import . If these recently 

concluded accords were fully im
plemented at the earliest po ible time, 
Japane e con umers would emerge as 
winners in the fonn of a higher tandard 
of living. Pri me Minister Toshiki Kaifu 
aid at a nationally tele ised new con

ference in April that "Japan has agreed 
to U.S . demand fora rie ofrefonn 
in order to rai e Japane living tan

dard and mamtain friendly relation 
with the nited State ." Indeed, bener 
hou ing, cheaper con umer products 
including rice and other food products, 
cable TV , more highway , improved 
sewage y tern , etc., can be expected 
by the Japan e. To cite one example 

Continued on Poge 5 

Now the Front-Runnel' in Peru's Presidential RunoH: 

Mile-HI JACL's Horiuchi to Meet 
with Colorado Revenue OHicials 
W ASHINGTO - Recentl . J CL
LEC received a letter from a Colorado 
Department of Revenue official that 
redress paymen would be included in 

JACL Joins in 
White House Event 
for Asian Americans 
W A HINGTO - At a recent cere
mony in the White House Rose Garden, 
President George Bush proclaimed 
Asian Pacific Heritage Month, 1990 be
fore an audience of ian American 

! community representativ , media and 
dignatari . 

JACL Washington Representative 
Paul Igasa1d represented the Japanese 

Pholo by Alvino Lew 

DR. MARK T ANOUYE American Citizens League at the event. 

Caltech Rolly 
Demands Tenure 
for Prof. Tanouye 

President Bu h acknowledged the 
role of Senator Matsunaga in the crea
tion of A ian Heritage Week and Month 
tating, "I think thi ought 10 be hi day. 

'A hown by public- pirited leaders 
like Spark Matsunaga," added the Pres
ident, "A ian Pacific American are be-

By Alvina Lew ginning to excel in the field of politi 
PASADE A, Calif. - "Tenure For ... While politic i often a econd, 
Tanouye" was the battle chant of over third or fourth generation profes ion, 
75 upporters of Dr. Mark Tanouye as the time i coming when more and more 
they marched to the admini tration A ian and Pacific American will eek 
building on the campu of the Califor- office to lead our cities, our tat and 
nia Institute of Technology two weeks our nation." 
ago. The White House aI held an i u 

Spon ored by the Greater Pasadena briefing focusing on foreign, economic, 
Area JACL, the demon trators, carry- defense and trade policy. 
ing placards "Bigotry has to GO! ," "We "I am pleased to ee the Congress 
Want Ju tice Cal Tech," "Tenure for and the President in agreement that 
Dr. Tenouye," endured the noon-day ian Heritage programs warrant a 
heat as they heard upporting speeches month-long observance," aid Igasa1d. 
from representatives of AACP, "When Governor Jim Thomp on and 
APS (A ian Pacific Student Union), the late Mayor Harold Washington e -
and JACL and fonner Mayor of tended A ian Heritage observan es in 

Continued on Page 5 IIIinoi everal years ago, it enabled 
increased media attention and more 
flexibility in scheduling community 
events. 

d lennining eligibility for Colorad 
i tance programs. 

Following publi ation of thi in~ r
mation in the Pa ifi Citizen, JACL
LEC Executi e Director Jo nne 
Kagi\ ada recei ed a phone call from 
a very on rned Bob Horiu hi . 
J CL' Mile High Chapter 
chair. He reported that Governor Ro 
Romer had igned a bill on pril 26. 
19 9. hich e plicitly remo ed "re
titution paymen to Japanese mer-

iean from financial d tennination in 
connection with tate-funded ial r
vice programs." 

Thi action, taken ov r a ear ago, 
was the direct result of the efforts of 
Horiuchi' redress committee. 

J CL members t tified at legi la
tive hearing and worked \ ith Revenue 
Department taff in drafting the bill. 

Convention Extends 
Early Bird Rate 
AN DTEGO - The an Diego J CL 

Convention Planning Comminee h 
announced that the early bird regi tra
tion rate for the convention has been 
extended to Jun 16. 

"Whal thi mean i that for th 
who haven't yet regi tcred for any 
the convention a liviti can d al 
the lower rate identified in the Regi tra
tion Brochure," con ention chair 
Robert Ito pointed out. 

"For example. the ix-day pa kage 
at 16 will till be available up to Ih 
tart of the convention. nybody regi -

tering for any of the events after the 
tart of the convention will be charged 

the regular rat . Thi e tension al 
applies for anyone who wants to regi -
ter for any individual or optional 
events." 

Check the regi tration brochure for 
the individual and optional rat and 
remember that through June 16, you 
pay only the early btrd rate. 

Fujimori Cites Economic Aid Key to Drug War 
The President' proclamation bring 
ian Heritage month into imilar 

tatu with Black Hi tory month and 
other programs celebrating the con
tributions of American minority 

then the legal crop are going to be as groups. 

Youthl rudent Regi trati n i al 
being e tended to June 16 Regl tratlon 
for Youthl tudents i being rdmated 
through the ational JA L Headquar
ters. LIMA, Peru - Alberto Fujimori. 52, 

the unexpected front-runner for the 
presidency of Peru, said in an interview 
May 9 that economic aid is the key to 
a i lOry in the drug war rather than 
greater U .. military and police aid . 

Relaxed and confident after a five
day campaign tour the first week of 
Ma through the lum of Lima. he 
no~ lead n veil t Mario arg L10sa 
in all opinl n 11 With th re pected 
A yo flJ1Tl giving FUJim ri a 44% to 
6% edg 

growers in Upper Huallaga Valley, for 
in tance, will not give up their lucrative 
crop unl they had the roads and 
markets for legal crops. 

"If we abandon the growers, th y 
are going to keep producmg more coca. 
Th e people cannot get their produc 
to market. What the need are roa 
and tran port that will pennit agricul
ture to be profitable." the agronomi t 

d. "If there are road and a railway, 

'Come See the Paradise' 

profitable as the coca." 

$63.1 Million lated 
Thi fi cal year, the . . is provid

ing Peru about 3 million in aid for its 
anti-drug program and the amount i 
cheduled to ri to 63 .1 million-$36 

million to outfit and train Peruvian 01-
diers to help them combat the endero 
Lununo 0 aoi t mo emen!) in the 
alley who, police y. have ti With 

drug traffi kers and coca growers. 
Fujimon noted that the 3 nullion 

10 i tan e I onsiderabl I than 
the 120 billion that i pent annually 
In the to buy cocaine 

"While there i nusel), ndero I 
going t ontinue ad an 109," he id 
"It i n ~ to recognize the p 
found cause ea h ne of th pr0b-
lems .. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Columnist Breslin Regrets Racist Remarks 
NEW YORK-New day columfll t Jimmy Breslin h apologilCd ~ r hi ra ist. 
e pleti e-filled new room tirade against ,tarf rcponer of Korean d SCent. JI Yeon 
Mary Yuh, 25. who h d omplruned on an Internal computer me \age that hi 
May 3 column as se I t The new room tirade by Bre. lin called her '\lant-cyed 
... a yellow cur." 

The rem were reported b the Dall ew and 10 a c mplalOt from 
ewsda>r taff members to their managers . n unday ('-lay 6), Ian Am ncan 

groups called for Bre lin' re Ignatl n for the ou tbu~t ew·tjal the r.ame day 
srud Breslin h d apol gaed to the ta er. n nday as an IOtemal mputcr 
message. He w al uspended ~ r two weeh With ut pay. . 

Commenting on Bre lin' remarks. Baillfrwre /111 columm t Iley Hall III 
ob..erved ''Tolerance ofblgotr} and rupidlJ)' W run out The w rid W changed , 
'ell'sday ught 10 run mebody el..e' lurnn: meone who'>e aunud an: 

n t nured 10 Amen a' r'dCi t past .. 
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Rohwer Reunion Banquet 

for July 20 Sold Out, 

'But Many Still Coming' 
LOS ANGELES - Despite the "sold
out" im which has been out ince Feb
ruary for the first Rohwer camp reuruon 
banquet at Stouffer Concourse Hotel 00 

Saturday. July 21. many people around 
the country are till coming to Los 
Angeles to meet their fnen at the 
reumon. the ho ts beamed 

ome 1.200 name for the banquet 
have been publJ hed m the reumon 
new lener, invokmg unexpected en
thu lasm for ticket and the " old-ouC 
Ign. ''The banquet \\111 only be about 

three hours There' a lot of time before 
and after, 0 corne on down," general 
chair ick Ka uki urged 

RISING STAR-Cook County State's Attorney Cecil A. Partee congratu
lates Lynn Kawamoto on her new appointment as Supervisor of the 
State's Attorney's Juvenile Division 

The Friday- aturday reunion will 
feature a golf tournament Friday at 
Lakewood Golf Course with 96 Igned 
on, according to Alice oda. co-chair. 
The photo exhibit with tone I him
aru' lide ho'W will occup two 

exhibit chair Kango 

Monterey Apt. Nisei Landlord 
Appeals Whopping $9,750 Water Bill 

Prewar Son Gabriel Volley 

Reunion Slated Sept. 1 
WESTCOVTNA, Calif - The second 
prewar San Gabriel Valley Reunion 
will be held on Saturday, Sept. I, at 
the Ea t San Gabriel Valley Japanese 
Community Center, 1203 W. Puente 
Ave. Regi tration fees are $40 ingle, 
$75 couple if paid by July 7; $45/85 
by deadline of Aug. 4. Pre-war resi
dents 80 years of age and older will be 
admined free. Golf tournament will be 
held on Friday, Aug. 31, beginning at 
I p.m. at the Azusa Green Country 
Club, Azusa. Entry fee i $25. 

MO TEREY, Calif. - When Terry 
MIyamoto of ea ide opened her la t 
bi-monthly water bill , it was 9,750 
due by May 15 . She and seven tenant 
of her old apartment house are hooked 
up to one water meter. 

Her phght i part of the story now 
becoming more common each day a 
the tate' four-year drought continue . 

he probably will not have to pay the 
full 9,750, official at the Monterey 
Penm ula Water Management Oi trict 
aid, but he may have to pay an un-

comfortable part of it. 
She and thou and of other water 

customers have appealed to the di -
trict ' water rationing office. They 
leave the same office with a quantity 
of blank watercen u form , each being 
advised to get an accurate count of ten
ant and to convince them omehow to 
u e Ie s water. 

Official thought Miyamoto had 
rented to undocumented aliens and the 
poor who may be crowding more than 
one family into a unll . They probably 
were afraId to complete the water cen-
u form distributed by the di trict to 

gauge each property' water ration. 

A water ration for a residence or bu -
to 80% of the 19 7 

'PC' Advertisers Look 
Forward to Serving You 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321-6610. 293-7000, 733-0557 

Nisei Trading 

lI' 

pacific, citizeTI 

MIyamoto' bill even higher. 
The 110, residents here will have 

to cut back 40% if the drought continues 
thIS year, according to the company 

A Miyamoto was leaving the office, 

he wa not ure how he could get her 
tenants to cut their water use by 20%, 
let alone 40%. "It would be cheaper 
for me not to have any tenants," he 
aid . 

Monterey gets its water from under
ground ourc and the Carmel River, 
now a andbar at its mouth by the 
ocean. Old-timers remember teelhead 
almon run up trearn to pawn . The 

area averag 18 inche of rain per 
year-but it has been averaging half of 
that the past four years. 

-San Diego Union-Tribune 

The flfSt reunion in 1987 attracted 
500 person . Former pre-war Sao Gab
riel Valley residents who have not re
ceived the 1990 invitation are urged to 
write to: 

Reunion Chair Bacon Sakarani, 210 
ShadydaJe Ave., W. Covina, CA 91790, ( I ) 
338-8310 (eve). 

J .apanese K A l\. K 0 N 
A. m e rican .1 ~ ... 

The Originol BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" 

Individually handcrafted Koman, designed especially for 

Japanese Americans to poss on to their descendants. A lasting, 

ane-of-a-kind record creoted to commemorote the Issei In your 
fomilyl 

• KAMON RESEARCH I CONFIRMATION SERVICE 

• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET ($4.00 PostpOld) 

• BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME. (Send $7.00 wl kanjiwriting of nome.) 

Moil Orders I Inquiries to, YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 2958, Gordeno, CA 90247·1158. (213) 629·2848 for Appt. 

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher I Artist NINA YOSHIDA, Translator 

National JACL Credit Union 

VISA 

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD 

Please send 0 Visa Card Applicotion and Nal'l JACl Credil UnIon membership 
information. For alional JACL Credil Union membell only. 

C~ ______________________________________ __ 

~'m ________________________________ __ 

(,ry/SlQltnlP _________________ _ 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 / Salt La e OIy Utah 84 11 0/ 801355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Oulsi e of Uta 

No. 2,575 

Allow 6 weeks to ,eport Address Change with label on front page 

IF YOU ARE MOVING I WISH TO SUBSCRIBE 
Effedlve Date' __________ _ 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for. 
0 1-Yr: S25 0 2-Yrs: S48 0 3-Yrs. S 1 
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Address ' _________________________ _ 

City, State ZIP: __________________ _ 

All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: USS13.00 extra per year, 

CheckS pa able to Pacific Citizen, 941 E 3rd St. Los Angeles CA 90013 

EXPIRAn ON o nce - , the lasUour <l9tson the top 000 address abeireads 029O. the6O-<Sa 
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Her Redress Money Going to Pay 
for Climbing Property Tax for Home 

HO OL L --Ounng World War n, 
hizu Heau , 72, a retired hool 

teacher, W Interned at the Gila RIver 
(Ariz.) WRA Center and win be eligi
ble for a go emmeot apolog) ~ at 
20, in redres . he doesn't know 

when it will corne, but he know what 
he'll do \ ith it. 

She till lives in a three-bedroom, 
two-bath Kahala tract home that he 
and her hu band Allen bought in 195 
for $31,000 leasehold. Ten years ago 
they paid $40,000 for the fee imple 
title to the lot at 10 14 Hunakai t. 

Thi year, he watched the tax as
ses meot of their lot jump from 
$272,900 to 394, ; the house up 
about $2,000 from last year' 71,000 
evaluation. When the redres comes, 
he said, "That' where it'U go--to the 

city-and (we can) keep 00 living 
here." 

But he i appealing the ment 
as the city has proposed some kind of 

SUPPORT 
p.e. ADVERTISERS 

tax rehef. but he' not hiding h r 
breath ~ r that t m pecuJit n.. 
man} of them foreIgn. have brought up 
Kahala properne , tear them dQ\\ll and 

k I milli n or more for the devel p
menL 

Heau know he can II her h use 
and make a hopping profit but Kahala 
Elementary chool i here he \ orked 
and he lik the neighborhood too 
much to mo e. To get a ompamb\e 
hou would mean paying 3~O, 

and too far awa , he added. 

Available Exclusively To JACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-l.luality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 

• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage 

• Includes HEAL THTRACSM -- a personal wellness program to 
help keep you healthy 

• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 
OuHlf-Pocket Expenses 

• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 
• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of Cafifomia Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and 
dependents under age 6S must submit a statement 01 health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effecti ve Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statemen 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

--------------------------------------------------
Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Cal/ifomia 
Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapler. 

o I am not a member 01 JACL Please send me membership 
nlonnation, I understaOC that JACL members p IS required 
to obtain this coverage. 

ame _________________ Age __ 
Ad~e~ _______________________________ ___ 

CitylStatelZip _______________ _ 

Phone ( ) o Work [J Home 

Send TO Frances ooka. Adm- , lTato! 
JACL -81ue S eld 01 ca 'oma Grouo Heal Trust 

- . 1765 Sutter Street. San Francisco, CdfomJa 94115 . 



Labor Activist's 

Papers Donated 

to UCLA Library 
LO ANGELES - A wealth of OIig
inal documen pertaming to pre-World 
War n labor and leftist actiVIties of 
Japanese Immigrants and their descen
dants ha been donated to the UCLA 
Library' Department of pec1al Col
lections. The papers of longtune 
Japanese American labor actililSl Karl 
Yoneda have become a part of UCLA' 
Japanese American Research PrOject 
(JARP) CollectIOn. one of the finest 
archival collectIOn on the hi tory of 
Japanese Immlgranon and Japanese 
Amencan life in the nited ta 

Yoneda, a an Franci co resident, 
was honored Apr. 30 at a reception In 

the pecial collectlOns area of the ni
versity Research Library 

The collection include orne 32 ar
chival boxes, primariJy onginal docu
ments . publi hed material and other 
primary ources on the prewar labor 
movement. Mo t of these material , 

peclally those in the Japanese lan
guage, eXI t nowhere else. 

Among the papers are documen re
lating to Yoneda' wife Elaine Black, 
a labor activi t who died in 19 8, and 
their wartime internment at Manzanar 
Camp in central California. AI pre-

rved are documents about the 
couple' participation in variou po t

war Japane e American activities in
cluding the red.re campaign of the 
I 980s. 

Karl Yoneda was born in Glendale, 
Calif. , in 1906, but received hi educa
tion ill Japan between 1913 and 1926. 
He returned to the United State in 
1927, Jomed the American Communi t 
Party and launched hi career as a labor 
acti i l. A long horeman by trade, he 
w affiliated with the International 
Long horemen ' and Warehou emen' 
Union, and aI 0 rved as a CIO labor 
organizer. 

After hi relea e from Manzanar, 
Y oneda rved In the U. . Military In
telligence ervice as a Japanese lan
guage peciali t in the China-8unna-

I India theater. 

Sacramento JACL Wants 
Office Coordinator 

ACRAME TO, alif. - A part
time pe on to coordinate the ac
ramento J CL Office at 2124 Tenth 

l., next to Ouye' Drug tore, i being 
ought by the chapter board to ucceed 

volunteer Tom Okubo who recently 
quit to handle personal busin de
velopments. The po ition requires from 
12 to 15 h u a week. Written applica
tion hould be sent to the JACL office 
at 2124 10th l. , acramento, CA 
95 I . 

CHIYO'S 
JAPANE E BUNKA NEEDLECRAFT 

FrlIDlin Bunka Kit , on , Gift 

2943 \ t Ball Road, 
92 04 . (714) 995-2432 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
Ut 1 440840 

-SINCE 1922--

777 Junlpero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA g1nS 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

Commercial & Industnal 
Air-ConditIoning and Refngeratlon 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lJc 0 441 272038·20 

SAM AEIBOW co. 1506 W Vernon 
Los Angeles - 29S-S2O-l - Since 1939 

HIROSHIMA-The Grammy Award winning band will be one of the 

featured musical groups performing at the JCYC's 20th Anniversary 
Celebration on Sunday, May 27, at the Son Francisco Palace of Fine 
Arts . Band members are (L-R): Donny Yamamoto - Drums; June 

Kuramoto - Koto; Dan Kuramoto - Keyboards, Woodwinds; Machun -
Vocals, Guitar; Johnny Mori - Taiko, Percussion. 

JCYC to Celebrate 20th Anniversary, 

Five Distinguished Awards to Be Presented 

AN FRANOSCO - On Sunday, 
May 27, the Japanese Community 
Youth Council (JCYC) invites its up
porters to attend its 20th anniversary 
celebration. which will take place at 
the Palace of Fine Arts (Lyon and Bay 

treets) . 
Award will be pre nted to five di -

tingul hed recipients: Robert 1. Ma
tsui , .. Congres man; Cre ey a
kagawa, at'l. JACL pre Ident; Jerry 
Enomoto, at'l. chair of the JACL 
Leg! lative Education Committee; 
Daro Inouye, attorney and community 
leader; Janice MLrilatani , arti t and ac
tivi t. 

The evening entertalOment feature 
mu IC by the well-known jaulfu ion 
group, Hiro hima, and Bay area inger 
Colette lkemi . 

Over the course of it twenty-year 
hi tory, JCYC has developed a wide 
range of innovative programs, includ
ing "Uncle George' Produce,' and has 
pon ored major program uch as 

A ian American Communiti for Edu
cation (AACE), the Mayor' In- chool 
Youth Program (Ml y), and Asian 
Youth Sub lance Abu e Program 
(AY AP). 

Distinguished Award Recipients 
The Phillip Burton Humanitarian 

Award will be bestowed on U.S. Con
gressman Robert T. Matsui for hi work 
on behalf of redres , as well as other 
i u involving the Japane American 
community. 

pedal Recognition Awards wilJ 
be pre nted to the J L and LE for 
their leadership throughout the edu a-

tional and legi lalive campaign to p 
the redre bill. Cres y akagawa, 

ational JACL president, and Jerry 
Enomoto, ational chair of LEC, will 
accept the awards on behalf of the or
ganization . 

Outstanding Leadership A wards 
will be given to attorney Daro Inouye 
and to poet Janice Mirikitani for their 
activism on behalf of their community. 

In orporated in 1970, JCYC has con-
i tently been a vigorou youth advo

cate. The primary purpose of the 
agency I "to proVide for and fa ter the 
educational, ocial, and cultural de
velopment of Japane e American youth 
in an Franci 0 ." nder the leade hip 
of JCYC Executive Director, Jeff 
Mon, and hi dedicated taff, the 
Japanese Community Youth Council 
ha erved the need of thousands of 

an Fran i co and We tern Addition 
youth, of all ethnic ba kgrounds, by 
offering them a wide range of a tivitie , 
program , upport, counseling and em
ployment opportuniti . 

Limited seating IS avaiWble for lhe gala 
20th Anniver. ary Event. JeyC requests a 
$50 donaJion, and reservarions will be al
located on a "first come, first served" 
basis. To onend, write to the Japanese 
Community Youth Council, 2012 Pine St., 
San Francisco, CA 94115, or call (415) 
563-8052. 

FOR THE RE ORO 
The P. . will correct all errors occur

ring in i n w columns. U you find a 
problem with a story - an error of (a t 

or a point requiring clarification - please 
call th n w d k, 13) 626-3004. 

~ Religlous/Spintual Ufe Research Center 
~1 66SU.IS8St, ' 206 Corde"" , CA902 7-21)1719-9691 • DirKtor : llarry ~ 
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'Manzanar Project' in Ethiopia 
Started as Fish Farm off R Sea 

LAKE PLACID. 

D r. G rd nato' qu I to fight 
tan'anon in Ethiopia has been 

utled the ". lanzanar Proje C - a 
fi h fann on th u kilts of :V1e 
Tekla\ fa 109 the Red a. 

ato nam -d the proje t t quare 
3\\'a) the mJu ti e and humiliati n 
that lanzanar had Impo ed on him 
and other Japane e men an. dur-
109 \ orld " ar II. The proj twa. 
tarted thl year to h Ip feed a tan -

mg. oppr~ ed people in the de n. 

ato. who I director of th> \V . 
Alton Jon Cell i n e Center. 
Inc .. here. becam a quainted \\ ith 
the plight of the Entrean \\ ho ha e 
been fighting a civil war with the 
Ethiopean go emment for 0 ears 
and facing tarvation. 

With finan ial upport of hing 
omura. pr ident of th Center for 

Global ction. alo began to teach 
the Eritrean 10 farm ti h for urvi al 
and perhap build a iable economy. 
Prior to 19 . Eritrean had not con-
idered fi h fanning a neces ity be

cau e of thelr pro inuty to the Red 
ea. 

Early thi year, Dr. ato ent a 
Chine e hrimp fann e pert, named 
Yung, to Eritrea to the irua
tion. He recommended the pr ~e t 
be ba ed at Me a Teklay the area 
hou local commerce. mechani al 
plant , lumber yard and a hipbuild
ing operation . 

There will be fi . h enough to di -
oibute I ally and to Port udan , a 
I O-hour drive north, ato predicted. 

Yung ob erved the Eritrean are 
ommitted to the project which ha 

three kinds of fi h fann : (I) man
made horeline pond , (2) natural 
fL h nd and (3) fi h age . The 
water temperature during October
May at 27 degree Centigrade i con-
Idered Ideal or rai ing fi h, hrimp 

and crab. 

The man-made fi h ponds are con
nected to the ocean. Roc and 
wooden gate prevent fi h fr m e -
captng dunng the tidal mo ement 
that change from A to 5% f the 
Ii h pond water. 

The natural pond are the many 
hallo\ ba 10 Me a TekJay. In 

three hours , the Eritrean can tret h 
ne a ro th hannel , which an 
be rai ed to allow fingerling to enter 
the pond . Yung n ted thi w the 
mo t economical method to fi h farm 

there are hundred of it hi h 
can be utilized. Mangro e trees must 
be planted around th natural 
pon to help feed th fingerl ing. 

I h cag , made of wood and 
lined with nets, can be placed in pro
tected wate off the reef me 
meter from the hore. 

The ritrean are fanning mullet 
and milkfi h. hi h ato noted are 
the same kind of fi h the Chin 
fanned enrun ago. The finger-
ling mature from 2 to J cms. t 
20-25 ems. 10 about f, ur m nth . 

In reler t feed th fi h, \\ ter 
from a fermenting nd f ammal 
and human \ I i pumped and til
tered to a nd jXlnd \\ ith a1g . 
whi h I th n pumped int th fi. h 
pon . 

The Entrearu. are al farrmng 
ther fi 'h. the yell \\ -tin bla' ~ a 

bream. emperor and grouper 
pond i u v ted I rub \\ hi h live 
around the mangrove tree . hnmp 
I a ne\\ proJ t and th> Erilre'\fi 
are e perimentmg \\ Ith three \ an
eti . 

Yung n ted that a:: th proJect' -
pand . mor4 Eritrean 'an be 10-

olved If the had en ugh tmin d 
pe pie. an ther group f rum 'uld 
begin al an ther ' ite al ng the Red 

a, he added. 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

The Gate at Minidoka 

N
ear the site of the entry gate where armed soldiers once stood 
guard. the Minidoka Relocation Center Memorial will be 
dedicated on Saturday. May 26. The camp not far from 

Twin Fall in south-rentral Idaho. was the home during World War 
II of more than 9,000 Japanese American uprooted from communities 
in Washington and Oregon. 

With the exception of a few who ettled in the tate. mo t of 
those who were in the camp are gone from Idaho. The sad history 
of the Evacuation is nearing its final chapter with an official govern
ment apology to Japanese American and promise that payment of 
token compensation will begin within the year. But the monument 
will perpetuate, as i proper, the memory of the shame. 

Invitations to the dedication carry these words: 
'The ceremony will mark the completion of a monument which 

interprets the Minidoka Relocation Center and will recognize the 
individual who re ided at the Center during the period from Augu t 
16 , 1942, to October 26. 1945." 

orne wi ll note that the site, referred to as 'Center," could have 
been called a "concentration camp." In place of "resided," words 
like "impn oned" or "incarcerated" might have been u ed. 

The absence of harsh language i ignificant. It i indication 
that while the Evacuation experience mu t not be forgotten, the bit
ternes i fading . 

It i equally ignificant that pon ors of the project are the 
Intermountain Oi trict Council of JACL, the Bureau of Reclamation 
which ha. juri. diction over the land on whi h the camp was I ated, 
and the Idaho Centennial Commi ion. They represent people of the 
area. Mo t of them were never confined in the camp, nor were they 
directly re pon ible for i creation or its operation. A individual 
they did not feel the ting of unju t rejection. The JACL committee 
co-chamnen, Hero hio aki and Masa T ukamoto of the Pocatello! 
Blackfoot chapter, are native Idahoan . 

Yet, by pon onng the monument, they are demon trating their 
en itlvity to the meaning of the Evacuation. A American they 

understand the ham of what happened, and they are helping to 
make ure the hame i not forgotten . 

NATIONAL DIRECTOR'S REPORT 

BI LL YOSH INO 

Foremost Convention Fundraiser 

" 1990" mark 
vote and the realization of cillzen hlp. 
But with all of our accompli hment, 
there i 1111 mu h to do. Intolerance 
continue to e I t wllhin our society 
The proliferall n of "hate group ," the 
continumg trend of violence to~ ard 
A ian Amen an , the growth 10 Pacifi 
Rlln ccononllc and the resul tant Japan
bashing, and a I sened sen itivity in 
human and Civil nghts demon trat the 
continued need for an organization u h 

the J CL. 

We have many members \ ho have 
ontributed a lifeome of 10 olvement 

t J CL and the work they have con
tributed and the purpose of the organl
zan n they believe 10 can be anied 
through Orne from one generanon t 
another That i the value of an organl
zal1 n u h as ours. 

1f.J SAN DIEGO EVERYONE/S PROMOTING THE. 
3 1 ~ NATfONAL CONVENTION! 

E FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

What's So Real About the 'Ninja' 
in a Movie Reel 

Acouple of the grandkids, narnely 
Steve who i 10 years old and 

tephanie who i 6 or 7, I don't re
member which. wanted to see a movie 
on the big creen the other day. I was 
elected to be their e cort. 

What they wanted to see was "Mut
ant Teenage inja Turtles." Or maybe 
It was "Teenage Mutant Turtle injas.'· 
Anyway, the title didn't make much 
sen e. teve explained it had to do ~ ith 
a philo ophical rat and orne tunJ that 
got caught up in radioacllve waste 
which tran formed them mto people-
!Zed creatures who could talk. Great 
tory line If you 're mto clence fiction. 

The first hock I encountered was 
the pnce of tickets. For kId! under 12 , 
3.50 apiece and the arne for eOlor 

citizen of which I am one. eemg 
movi free on televi Ion poil one for 
encounters with the mflated real world 

It lUmed out we were the first one 
in the theater. Eventually we were 
Joined by perhap a dozen or 15 others 

THE OTHER EKE D, after 
putting 10 a long aftem n working 

around the yard, I w about to put the 
lawn tra tor back up the ramp mto the 
tool hed, to find that the battery had 
worn down. The engtne wouldn't tart 
Well. onl) one thing to do' pu h the 
tractor up the ramp and mto the hed 
Ga e It a couple of heave-ho' ,mclud
Ing a couple of runOlng tarts . 0 go; 
the tractor imply rolled ba k ea h time. 
Determined that that tractor was not 
gomg to prevail, I gave II one more 
try-thi time (pontaneou Iy) With a 
"DokkOl- hoI" 

nd darned if th thmg didn'l make 
11 up, over and in 

TH T GOT ME wondenng. What 
prompted me t It to that knke-goe 
( h ut of en uragement) of all thing '? 
It had not been m) habitto u "d klwi-
ho" Even \\-hen learmng Judo ~ a 

youngter. every once m a "hil ne 
might re It to a knke-r:oe. to m) 
u ualh a Ign f fru trattng \ en 
gean '-\\ hi h Inwns that r had man 
an e 'u....e to lbe 1v.Jke-~oe . But invari
abl) ~trJlnt and d rum dl tatOO that 

ne h uld U:>e kake- ~ panngl) and 
on mo t r..tre ... a: 100 ,\ thmg I 
J.) stupid u 109 eg 10 JU and 
bem_ . t . 

and none of them left before the last 
karate chop was delivered. That ay 
omething about the public' taste, or 

lack of arne, in cinematic entertain
ment. 

The turtI )jve in a ew York ewer, 
order pizzas by telephone and have a 
crush on a lady TV new reporter 

omehow they get invol ed in trymg 
to thwart a bunch of young thug in lei 
mas ' who are the dJ clpl of the bo 
ninja who \ ears an iron mask and an 
outfit like that of Ihe bad guy in a tar 

Trek epi ode 

t thl pomt It would be helpful to 
e plam nmJa M) reference book.! teU 
me ninja were pra lItioners of ninju u, 
or the art of mVI Iblhty in medieval 
Japan. They were the pi of feudal 
lord. They tramed themselves to go 
WIthOut food or leep for day at a lime. 
walk nOI ele . Iy, climb perpendicular 
wall , leap over hJgh fence at a ingle 
bound ee 10 mi-darkne ,and wore 
tight bla k co tume to make them-

10 i ible. nd when need be, 
they were fighte of enormous 
trength, kill and cunning. 

il turned out 10 the movie, the 
mnja were the bad gu . They had the 
advantage of numbe and great fight
ing ability, but 10 the end they are d ne 
in by the talktng rat and the tunJ 
which have Italian name . I got the Im
p ion that Central CaJiltng rounded 
up extra from half the karate g 'IllS in 
Lo Angele to play runja role 

r th ught that teve, \ ho hru a y ung 
bo)' f- inatlon for \Iolence and has 
been a tudent of karate. might have 
hl~ Imagtnation lIrred b) all that fight-
109 and Jumpmg and pounding on the 
creen. (R member h ,\- you IIi d to 

walk mom' clothe. hne after you aw 
the tight \\ ire a t at the circu '1) 

"Ho\\ did you like the movIe')" I 
a. ked tevl! ill we left the theater 

"I thought II \\ a [upld," teve . d. 
He remforced m) confiden c that he 

will grow up to be a ,en ible young 
man 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

'Dokkoi - Sho!' 

AT EARL Y 0PPOllUOIt). I 
looked IntO a pocket jitell (dictIOnary) 
10 seek to determine If "dokkOl- ho" 
was written 10 kallJI chara tel'S, and pre
CI ely what It meant ince a kid, I'd 
heard the I I U the term and over 
the years, and ( Impl) as umed thai j 

kne\\o what II meant. [f hallenged to 
give a definlllon, I would have guessed 

methmg along the Imes of "Heave!" 
or, paradox I all}, "Easy-d ~-it" 

When j w trymg to po h that balky 
tra t r up the rJmp, II was the former 
bUI jf ne were 10 ani ulate the term 
Jowly-dok-kOl- Izo-pa~mg ju t 
lightl) between eat:h yllable,. uch as 

in the course of gmgerly flipping over 

a pancake. it ha. a different meamng 
For me anyway 

BUI whal about the jitell; "hat d ' 
it a}') 

THE JIT - F. PLAl that" d k-
kOl- ho" I a "kakc-goe eqUIvalent to 
''yo-hcave-ho!'' or "alley p'" If the 
term i "ntten in kanJI, ( didn'l find it: 
It wa, nth!n out In IlIrag(lna BUI one 
an wer \Cdd to an ther que lion. What 
doc~ "kake-glle" (a kanji com und of 
"hang" and "voi e") mean') mee \\oe 
uII have the jllen 10 hand It \ a Imple 

matter to hee thai out. The kanji 
"kake" and i~ dTlOUS P nunciations, 

onllnlll'd lIIl Pl.lf?,r 5 

MONITOR 

c rcitng to n' Guide, Innkeeper Ot k Loud n n the B b 
• ewhart ho.... might be d ne in by the JapanC'>C in the ric' final 
epl . Apparently a Japanel.e inve I r has plans to buy the entire peaceful 

erm nt lown and tum it into a giant golf U~ . 'wh4rt' character 
refu:.e t sell out. He i "lied by a !lying g If ball n :Jterward , 

lama 
ing. min rif} j 
rnaJ 'ty_ 

• • • 
nJ-gel'k!rall n American. I only regret th..tt I am m-
t when J am gerung aero tomed to ing part 0 the 

in resOOlilSe 

~tt.er to the edJIOr 0 T~ magazine 
i~ \rer~: "Ameri ' changing co 



JACL LEGACY TRUST FUND 

DENNY Y ASUHARA 
Pacific Northwest District Governor (1 983 - 1989) 

'50 - 35 - 75%' Allocation Proposal 

For more than a year now, a trust 
fund has been proposed by the 

JACL ational Way and Means Com
mittee. At each ubsequent ational 
Board meeting, members requested that 
the committee come up with a defini
tive, concrete plan so that the ational 
Board, the districts and chapters could 
have a chance for thorough di u ion 
and reach a consen us. Thi was never 
done and now at the last meeting the 
Board voted to tum the matter over to 
taff to develop a marketing plan to 

present at the next ational Convention 
and pre umably , then, to seek approval 
there at the ational Council meeting. 

Several years ago, a national due 
raise was enacted in like matter. The 
I al anger, turmoil and feeling of de
ceit by the membership lingers to orne 
extent even today. 0 major fundrais-
ing effort hould be carried out and ap-

C proved without the Chapters, fIrSt, hav
ing the right to examine its detail , pro
vide input and only then moving for
ward with its implementation-not be-
fore . 

For several board meeting , I have 
requested not only from the National 
Board, but committee members, a com
mitment of a ignificant proportion of 
the propo ed legacy tru t fund to go, 
directly to the chapters. The initial 
propo al that earmarked 10 percent for 
the district chapters and 90 percent for 
national operation and program , w 
ob cene. 

The chapters need local programs to 
meet local needs and chapter opera
tional monies and not more national 
program and more national operational 
monies at the expense of the chapte ' 
welfare. Almo t all of the dues monies 
collected by the Chapters go to ational 
JACL and for many chapters all of the 
money does. Many chapters are barely 
able to make ends meet and are "hand
to-mouth" organizatlons. Such insen-
iti ity to local and chapler need i 

deeply troubling. When are people 
going to learn that it i local acti ity 
and local program that increase up
port for the national organization and 
not the reverse? The local can't have 
those without money! 

In the past, how many of us have 
heard from national officers and board 
members how important the chapters 
are and how indispensable the P.C. is? 
Or even from orne of the very people 
who are trying to implement the current 
plan? Do 10 percent and 0 percent allo
cation from the tru t fund reflect being 
important and indipensable?Thi i the 
kind of periodic rhetoric, accompanied 
by mirumal upport and lack of respon-
ivenes by National JACL that has 
teadily eroded its trust, credibility and 
upport over the years. One cannot teU 

people how important they are and then 
ignore their programmatic and financial 
need . I n't thi what the majority 
population and e tabli hment have 
done con i tently to minorities? Isn't 

SOLO-Susan Inouye's award-winning film "Solo," about a clannet
playing internee, Will be featured May 19 at the Asian PacifiC American 
International Film Festival at UCLA's Melnitz Theater. 

Asian Pacific American International's: 

Film Festival to Present New Works 

this what JACL has fought against for 
so long? I do not contend that ationa! 
JACL needs no money. I contend that 
local needs and concerns warrant much 
greater consideration. It i the national 
network of chapters and their viability 
that mak a national organization not 
national headquarters or the Washing
ton office. Where would have redres 
been without their work and financial 
upport? We wouldn't have even had 

an operational Washington LEC-J CL 
Office if it weren't for that. 

* * * 

Some final poin need to be made 
about the Legacy Tru t Fund prop

o al . Control of i.zeable amoun of 
money hould not be left to a few people 
on the National Board (majority of the 
board or les ), who, more often than 
not, serve only two years . Moreover 
with only three meeting annually, de
cision-making becomes increasingly 
vulnerable to manipUlation and limited 
to a few . . . no matter how honorable 
and well-meaning people are. Those 
conditions of inexperience, infrequency 
of meeting and therefore, inadequate 
time, make the organization exces
sively staff-dependenJ, not only for in
formation, but for deci ion-making, as 
well. That' not their job. Thi ulti
mately leaves the organization account
able to fewer and fewer people and re
sponsive to even I s. That' just the 
nature of thing , not because orne 
people are more honorable or dedicated 
than others. Such organizations oon 
become mall self-perpetuating king
doms serving no one but themselv . 

o non-profit membership organiza
tion hould find themselves in that pos
ition . It i our respon ibility (as a 
member) to ee that it does not happen. 
If it does, we the chapters and the 
members) have no one to blame but 
ourselve . 

Therefore, It i recomm nded that 
the chapters and other gras root uppor
ters of J CL reject the Lega y Tru t 
Fund propo al unl a ub tantial prop
ortion of the funds are allocated/ear
marked for the individual chapters and 
orne to the Pacific Citizen. (Perhap , 

35 percent-chapters, 15 percent- PC, 
ince they already receive orne of the 

du money, and 50% alional 
JACL). Further, that appropriate con
trol and accountability be left with the 
chapters and di triCI. Po ibly, a com
mittee of di tn t repre entatives and 
one national representatJve. the di -
trict rep entativ being elected by 
the chapters in the di tri I. 

'" * * 
If the e i u are not sati fa tori! y 

re.olved, It I recommended that chap
ters not upport or oli it for the na
tional trust fund effort and begin mdi

Idual trust fund ampaign for local 
program and operation and decide at 
a later date, what monie to contribute 
10 allonal J CL and the PC 

I amure argumen will urface that 
delaying implementation of the trust 
fund effort \ 111 ad ersely affect the in
c me Better that than Increasing disen
chantment and la k of upport to say 
nothmg of proper procedures. ec
ondly, that it ould be difficult or 
time con uming to detennine which 
hapters hould be credited or receIve 
me donations. Thi latter could be 

credi ted to the district r the nearest 
hapter to the d nor' address. Insofar 

as delaying the implementati n of the 
pro • had the conuruttee done Its 
. requested. the proposal ould 
ha e been thoroughl y di ussed and un-
plemented long befl now 

Inally, If don rs di greed WIth the 
<lli.tributions, the would alway free 
(0 eannarlc contnbutlO m any manner 
they wished. 

If the aaonaJ Board not make 
a dectsIon on the all on f revenue, 
and implements the fund dn e. It 

~ recommended IhaI the memberstup not 

The ft \'0 

(21 ) support the effort and conan as 
su pre J . 
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'TENU RE FOR TANOUYE'-One of the battle chants raised at Cal Tech 
by the assistant professor's supporters at a JACL chapter-sponsored rally. 

Contimll!d from Previolls Page 

TANOUYE TENURE 
ConJinued from Fronz Page 

EAST WIND 

Pasadena, Loretta Thompson-Glick- h a urpri ing number of meaning , 

man: .. including: "uspend. caught, begin, 
Michael Balaomg, rude to tate Sen. co t. oppo , plashed, weigh, consult, 
~ Torre , P~ o~t copi of S en~te dependent, anchor (down) d ~ty (in 
Bill 2644 on Minonty Tenure, which charge), (to) tax, bite (of a ~ I), m tall
i part of a package of faculty tenure ment (payments), and-get thi onc>
bill spon ored by Torres and based on "buckwheat noodl in up." Be that 
past hearing of the ~~le Special as it may, the ne t time I'm in a noodle 
Committee on UC A<In;Uss.lOns. . hop and have a hankering for o?a' 

SB 2844 seeks to codify mto Califor- I'm not going to chance it by ordenng 
nia law a recent unanimous Supreme 'kake." With the myriad of meanings 
Court deci ion ruling which provid that come with "kake," there' no tel
that universities! as e mp loye~ ~ n j~y no ling what might end up on the table. 
pecial exempllons from CIvil nghts "KAJ<E-GOE" IS OMEfHING 

law that allow government inves- many ports fan engage in, for it mean 
tigators full access to their personnel to hout encouragement. for me, 
files . tomorrow I'm hooking up a banery-

The demon tration was triggered as charger to that tra tor battery. My ba k 
a result of a recent report filed by a can't tand too many of tho dokkoi
Caltech committee which found no bias sho's. 
in Dr. Mark Tanouye' denial of Tenure 

last year (June 21). TAMURA 
A letter of protest was hand carried 

to Cal Tech' president Thomas 
Everhart, whose office i in the admin
istration building. Everhart did not 
make a personal appearance. 

Tanouye i an i tant pro~ or of 
biology and denial of tenure means he 
i fired by Cal Tech. 

Tanouye ay that he I allowed to 
work on campu and research gran 
have carried him financially . 10 19 9, 
he received $445, in grant money 
for hi research from government agen
cies. 

When asked why he didn't go to 
other universiti ,Taenouye replied, 
"Frankly, there are a few tim in 
people' liv when they can actually 
take a tand and pomt out something 
that I really unfair. Thi i really an 
unfair deci ion. It I not based on i
ence or accompli hmen . It i a racial 
I· ue. . It a case of a little guy 
fightlng the big guy. The big guy usu
ally win because they have more 
money and more orne." 

Tanouye continued, "I am a ientist. 
My job i cience and n t 10 fight end
I Iy for ian causes at the expense 
of my scIence. Ultimately I will be 
more effective a role model because 
I do good lence And it will be the 
case If Cal Tech make II so that I am 
n t a very effective lenu t. even if 
they allow me to stay-we are talking 
about a year." 

Tanouye h received offers from 
George Washington ruverslty, UOI-
e ity of lorado, UniversIty of 

Texas, UniversIty of Califorrua at 
DavIS, and was expecting one from UC 
Berkeley within the w 

Deukmejian Proclaims 

Asian/Pac Islander Month 

ACRAMENTO - Go... Georg 
DeukmeJlan has SIgned a proclamaoon 
declaring that the month 0 May WIll 
be lantPactfic Islander onth in 
Callfomia. 

The proc1amati n cu.ed the many Ig
nificant contnbuu poopl of ian! 

Pacific ancestry have made to the 
economi. JruraJ and 'eta! ev lu-
000 0 the state. 

Deukmep.an referred to them -e
ceptiooaJ Cll11..em" and paJd tnbute to 

their ben 

Contmued from Fronz Page 

of u h benefits, ac rding to an aroc1 
appearing in the wee\Jy ShukOlI Gell
dai, March 24 i ue, the importJOg of 
U.. rang forced farmers in the 
Kaw' aki area ( 0 mile from Tokyo) 
to op growing tangerine . Thl in tum 
opened up land permItting ne~ bu. I
n . ventures in th n tru ti n of af
~ rdable hou ing (3, range) 
WIthin c mmutable dl tance from 
Tokyo I lfl h urs by tram). Thou nd, 
of young people w riong in Tokyo are 
attracted to thi area In ~arch of th Ir 
dream home . 

What ~hould be Japan ~ u. on 
trade i u 10 the 1990s? Ac rding to 
the book Forecast In Japall/990 pub-
11 hed by Mil ublshl Research In titute 
in 19 9, the bigg t taSk ~ r Japan I 
to mc~ her hare of Imports. In-
luded are Intere lIngtalt!>tics which 
how that Japan I n I the larg t c -

porting untry n d per PIta ba,\i 
Japan exports, in term, of dollars , 
in 19 9 wa~ only f-, compared 
WIth We t Germany's ,07 and the 

etherland $6, 37. Imports forJapan , 
We t Germany and the ethcrland'> 
were 70. 3.731 and , __ n:sPl-~ 

lIvel) Th ~ taru.u h w that Japan 
I the .. maJlC!>t" Importmg country 
among the three! based n a per C-dPlta 
basi An ther related tall uc appeared 
in the Wall Street Journal (Feb. 20, 
I ) howlng W~t Germany'" cur· 
rent m nthlv trddc! \urplw. of about 30 
bilJion mpared WIth J pan's bll 
hon a month Yet there are hardly any 
complain!.) about Germany 10 the 
or Europe u~ We.I Germany' 
manu ( lured g \ 1m ,equalled 
16.6% of Ill. total output g dJld 
seTVI mparnble J ap..ulI:'>C im 
of manuf..k.1ured g w",,> only 3 4CJ 

Japan hob d big t.a ahead in the 
I 109 legl\wli e mea\IJ~ to 
Imp ment the II gn:emen . carryIng 
out commJUnen Illa(k In u 301 
and ehmuulJng other trddc: ~ III 
pendmg. 

Some 0 these i will 
the Wed panel di 

U -J.qxm rcOO flune I 
J . Coo~ ' 

Otego . P!Jn to aac:nd 
thought pro'i QbOl1UlCllRS 

cern aU 
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, OBITUARIES __ 
\titsue Onizuka, 76, KeQpu, Haw"JJ . Mardi 14 

of a <ItOke and braJn hemorrhage; moIher of the Iaie 
astronaUI Ell00n Onl2.ub. sunman I/lClude s Oaude 

Kazuko Sagara, 63, Sacramento. Apnl 19: Tokyo
born h Masao. s Stanley Dale. JufuuJ. in-law m lIStIe· 

" III Japan 
R} ohei " 7 • Fmono, April 13: urvl\ed w 

YO'Juye 

Seiki Saito. 84,(.00, Angelo .. >.1atch S: H-.nNIlma
born. SUtVI'Ied b) nIeCe' Amy Okagaki. Ike 
K.l,.alwlII, = Yamao ..... Yun Saito \Ian 

aUJI (all San Jeu). ne~' TadaYlI SaiIO Japan}. 
Roben Ted Julian fall al an JO<e). 

ueno Sanj}o. 100. acramento. April S; \lIyagJ
born. <UTVlVed by , Frank. Richard. AIOO1. d Elko 
Onoder •• Beth I_hill." a Ruth lin. M3IJOfle Grannaell. 

~c 25ggc. 2j!ggc. 

\Iinoru naha. 62. an Francl\CO. Feb. 12: 
HaWaii-born Korean \\ar \c!t.!rJn. -uTVl\c!d b\ br 
Kuwa-.ae HaJIfl1e. ranley \I, HIfll o. Eileen, 
",eel:'. ncpho:w<; 

raka u~i , 96. 'onh l/olly"'ooO. Apnl 4. 

THE CALENDAR 
.onCAGO 
~ ta 23---R00se\'eJt Umversl!)' Presidential Semi

narOtl Asian Amencans m IllmolS: A Fon:e to Watch 
m the , at the Unh-erstty Oub. 76 East Monroe 
t. Oucago. I LJO a. m_-2 p.m_ 

• LO AREA 
PresenI.May 24-Painter Carol "Ilwa-\\cCor-

mack cUubltion "There and Be\'ond" 10 the An 

Rental Gallery at the Los Angel": County \Iuseum 
of An. Info ~IJ) 633- 6-7 

Presen.I-17-'" Ian Pacific Amencan Interna
lIonal Film Fe n\"JI. UCLA \\elnnz Thealer. ncar 

U/l\CI Bhd . ..nd HJlgardA\'e.lnfo:(213) ~06- 013. 

\Ia 19-20-800k Fair pon-.ored b} Fneoo of 

lillie Tokyo Brnnch lIbrary. Japa~ Village Plaza. 

10 a.m.-S pm. Drop-off Uale.. \1J) 5. 12. E. 

2nd I. back door, 10 a.m -n 0 Into: (213) 74-
6731 I) 363-S198 

• PORTLAND, ORE. 
Aug. 3--5-Greater Portland ill .. Reuruoo. reg

!SIraIlOIl deadlme June I: Red lion Inn. Uo)d 
Center Info: (503) 654-9437 

• ' FRA..\' CO 8 Y AREA 
\Ia} 19-- J·TowII Revue 3 'ikkei talenl ho" 
n-.ored bv Japa1le'C Culrural and CommUfll~ 

Center of orthem Califonua. 3 p.m. and :30 p.m. 
AMC KabuJo Theatreo;. Japanlown. )dmc . ohar.l 
and O~ de K U5arsu. emcee<. Info 1-11 6"-5505 

June 1-. 'ihonmach. LeeaJ Outreach Auc-u~n
maRla n b p m. Ja~ C~lturul and Commun.~ 
Center 01 :-Oonhern California. I UHc!r L Info: 

14151 -67-6"5 

June 3-3 Ih Annual JACL JUfllor Ol)mpi 

IJ'a<. and field meel at Ch.. Collecc III Ha\'\Ioard. 

;pon.wred b> JACL' '0 CalifV.e;,(e~ e' 
Pacific D.~. Counc!l: age groups from and under 

Ihrough -10 ~eaT\ and older E;'fR Y DEADL\J','E 

I' \Iay 10 Info: Ak.o Yamamo<o (-II:) 96-l-999 . 
Tom ()<;hidan. (-108) 257-5609 

JACL PULSE 

-DELANO 
Delano I I Reunion_ \lav 19. Delano 

Bowl at I 5 Ellington: Lunch 11-a..m.-2 p.m .• 

repstraOOtI. no bosI hour:md drnner S-6 p.m. 
per for both ltmebeoo :md dmncr In/i : 

\ Irs. Toslu Kalano. 22 Randolph I Delano. C-\ 
93215 Replies indudmg rem.lI:inc."" lpa~able 10 De
lano JACL) I requested b) \1.t\ I \10Ie1 re.eroa
!lOll> <ohould made dtrecth w1th the fOO( I. -\Il 
former Delano ts.<c!1 ,,!I[ be ~ 01 the J~ 
commUlll~ and are -.aI~ ~ 10 3llt'nd 

- FLORIN 
Ronn J CL "III 

c.!f';_ \'OCaIi p.ant. 1~'fItnJi, . ~IC • are 

encouraged to pan.iClpal~ Info ~I Zanlla or Paul 
Takeharn lboth 916) :u 63 ~ 15 or 36~ 

dedI anon program rommem"'rJlIn~ tho: 
\hOldo a Rei IJOIl Camp a 'aolmal H. lon.:al 

Yama~uchl-bom. Ul\"ed by \<1a.wu. Y",hih;;'o, 
d MIl>uye Mlkawa. Kumlko. T\uncl<o. 7gc 3ggc 

\Jisao u eishi. 91 , \Ionlcrcy Park. Apnl I 
Fuku(lka-bom. urvl\ed oy .. George. Pete T3dao (San 

Francisco). 4gc Sg!!' 
f'rnnk . Tanaka, 82. V, W. Apnl 3; Hlro,hlm.

born naturalized cni7.cn. \urvl\ed by w Kim.,e ... Frank 
Jr. RIchard. Jeny CMollIebello), Tad (Castro alley). 
d IMlJ<lIIe Chalmel'o (Palo Allo) Sally Takata 
(Moraga). 12gc. 2ggc 

\13) 2-,-"Opern Drnner pon.o;ored b} the 
Japane<oe PlulharmORlC oc.el\ oi UJ., Angeleo.. 7 

p. m In the Golden Ballroom. ~C\Io Otan. HOlel 
\1u .caJ p:rlormance of 'The \1amage 01 Figaro • 

r.ckelS: 595. ( 5 JPSLA members Into: (21 ) 

"'7G-135 

• NEW YORK 

• JO E. CALIF. 
Ma) 23-Yu-AI Kai. Japanese American Com

mum!) mor Center. ,ponsol1i tnp 10 Ul Tree 

Faclory outlel in Vacaville; deparu 565 5th I 
al 3.m Info: (-10 ) 29+-2505. 

It.!. a pan oi the Idaho CenteM.al Cel branon. 
at. \.Ia) 16. I am al the 'camp g-.ue." Inionna

non, reservaDon • or 10 make a C(lOtnbunon 10 lhe! 
\hllldoU \\emortaJ Fund. contacl Bob Endo 12(6) 

7-12-7 ~-I. H.d Ha.-.egnw .. _ ) 29-15:!9. or Htro 
h.O!oakt (2 ) 7 5-2157 

\ 'hil~ E1"J'h.ln1 ale at. JuI) 1-1 ~Il I \temo
rial Bu.lding padmg lot trom 12 noon III p.m 
Donared lie!1\! are nc:cdcd and 11""1 el :on-..'<I Inl\l 

Presenl-20--0len & Dancers allaMama nnex 
Theatre, 74A Eall 4th I. e" York. Info: (212) 

475-7710. 

( ):!9 1250 

lidori Tomota, 99, Gardena. MoIl'Ch 30: 
H'rQ\hima-bom. SUrvIVed by s George. Ryo. d "Ianko 

fllOOI II gc. 12ggc 

iko Alice Tsuyuki, 67. Los Angeles. Apnl 4. 
Elume-bom ..... TVlved by .. R.chard. d Mary Tagiku 
Cathy. Vicky. 6gc. br y",o.kiyo K.mura. III-Ia" 
Baron UJllye. br Sh'geru T<uyuki. is Tosh.ko Osaka 

Jack J . Wada, 72, Augu\la, Ga. Mareh 31 Red
land,. CaJif.-bom reured Army veteran 

Kazu e Yoshida , .>l, WatsOnville. April 21. San 
Jose-born , survived by h Edward. s Gary. Kelly. m 
Ma.\3}e K h.yama, br Yuraka. SIS Fumlye akarsu 

Masaharu 'amakido, 66, Rosemead. Mar I • 
Torrance· born, UTVlVed by br Harno, AlSum •. Tadao 
(R.vmide). s.s Ch.don I akamura. Ak.ko Maruyama 

• ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF. 
July 6 & 7-The I USJF Juruor. Youth & 

Team auonal Judo Champ.onshlps ho<.led b} 

anka Judo Yudanshaka •• Buena Park HOlel Con

venllon Cenler. 7675 Cn:.<;CCnt Ave., Buena Park 
Info: (bolh 714) Ted Okada. 21-5397 or Masaru 

Harada ,737·7913. 

• PALO ALTO 
MA Y 19--Stanford UDlVer.;IIY celebral A ian! 

• 
May 19-Nippon Kan Herilllge Assocl3uon pre. 

<;eJ1ts "Ch.ldren· pnng Fesnval ," a program of 

dance. hamlSCn, Judo. calligraphy and 010. 7:30 
p.m, Ippon Kan Theatre, 628 Waslunglon I 
Info: (206) 624--880 I 

May J~ Ayame Ka! Rummage ale, 10 a rnA 
p.m .. Sealtle Buddhl I Church, 1427 . Main t. 

DroiKlff dales; Ma 16-1 .10 a.m.-9 p.m. Seattle 
Buddh.sl Church_ Info (206) 2-6284_ 

onhemCahl ronllngenl.,e, :ted 10 paniu

pale al the 39th annual JACL isel Relay on un

day. June 2-1. at Rancho anllago Coli gc. Santa 

Ana. RegiMrallon forms . JACl Regional Offi • ~~ 

San Pedro I .. Rm 507. UJ., ngel , C 12. 

(213) 6264171 EnII)' deadline IS June 9 

-RE 0 
Breakfast hononng mother.. un ., 

a.m .. KnlghlS of Phythias Hall . 9 
Reno Info: (702) 7-4216. 

la) 20, 10 

evada t.. 

FOllr Generations of Experience 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Pacific Hentage Week with a major cultural program 
celebrating As.an Amencan Iustory . World re

nowned A ian mencan jazz mu ician Jon Jang wlll 

perfonn 31 Dmkel p.el Audilonum on campu 

Monumenn & MortI." for All Cemetenes 

m III ~~*± 
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI-SHA 

May ~J apanese Commumry Queen Corona
non and cholar;hlp Pageanl. Bellevue Red L.on 

Inn Evergreen Ballroom. 112th Ave E; 
cocktarls, S:3O p.nt .• dmner 6 p.m., coronaDon 

p.m dance 10:30 p.m Tickets: DlOner and corona

Don 5. coronallon only 10 wlb.d. 12 w /o . Re

seTVallons Terry. (206) 325-7 • or Jane, (206) 

684-1114 (day.). 722-2375 (evening ). 

acrameolo J CL Chapler pon.o;or. a J CL 

SchoIan;lup Awards Banquel on Thur.;.. lay 31 

6:30 pm althe acr.unenlo Inn' laronique R m. 
Thi5 peciaJ evenl will honor outstanding and wonhy 

rec.p. nlS of scholar;hlp awards from m ntulion,. 

organtZallon and mdl\'idual Info (916) ~ 7-0231 

Annual holarshlp dinner 1 for ThuNlay. \3 

31. 6:30 p.m .• Sacramenlo Inn . Tickets I p:r 
pe/SOn Info: J CL Office (916) ~ 7-0231. lldon 

Items publicizing lACL eyents sltould N 
type",ritten (d oubl~spaced ) 0' legibly hond
printed and moiled at lea~ THREE WEEKS IN 
ADVANCE to the P.C. oHiee. Please include 
contoct phone numbers, addresses, etc. 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
M3} 26--3Oth annual Japanese CommunIty 

Queen Coronallon and cholan;h.p Pageant, :30 

p.m. cocklatls, 6 p.m. dlllncr. E\'crgn:en Ballroom, 

Bellevue Red L.on HOlel. Info: Terry, (206) 325-
78 , Jane , 624--1114 

Inc_ 

707 E. Temple t. 

2935 E. ht St , Los Angeles, CA 90033 

Bus (213) 261 -7279 - Res (213) 283·5855 JACL REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST OFFICE Lo Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-0441 

GERAill RJK I, Presldellt 

NOB 0 II, Counselor 

, Servmg Ihe CommunHY 
(or Over 30 Year 

June 9-Nillel ommumty lonthly Dance. 
ISCI CIS Hall , 1212 KlOg l., -11.30 p.m., 

BYOB and refreshments, ice prov.ded COSI: 2 per 
pe/SOn Info: Mike, (206) 722-1160 

Job Oblechve (I) ProVIde on oct,,,,, p<esence ,n the dos'''''1 Ot11CuIoton9 and mpIcmen. ng lhe )ACL's 
goals, pnonhes. public polICy POS<IlOnS, and programs (2) Worl,," ,he osme" protnO'C JACl os on 
odvocole of civil nghrs. and Japonese Amencon and ASIon Amencon ,ssues 
Quohhcohons 

FORM CRT-57 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

• WAT ONVILLE 
May I~ W-Wnrsonville YBA RcuOlon (cuea 

1940-1956) plannlllg meellng~ dunng ChIZU 
lwanaga's vi II m \ arsonville. Info: (all 408) Mas 

Haslumolo. 722-6859; Erme rn. 724-4366: or Jac
lue YamashIta, 724-7 60. 

BocheIors degree !rom on occreO,ed college 0< uro."""ty 0< 0 combtno'oon 01 ed.c:o. oon and equo olen. 
.... '0<1< expenence. 

Abil,ty 10 commuruc01e eHec1NeIy oroIly and ." ",oling 
Knowledge 01 Issues ." !he Joponese Amencon and ASIon Amencon c""""""loes 
Mature In both JUdgmen' and th'nkJng The Office of Redress Administrotion 

has develaped a fonn (CRT.57) to deal 
with individuals who may be eligible for 
redress poyments but have possed 
away. Write to ORA, P.O. Box 66260, 
Woshington, DC 20035-6260 for the 
fonn . 

Formerly ShlmalSu, Ogala 'Kubola Mortuarv 

911 VE 1 E BL D. 
PrI!VlOUS expenence In a nol·fO<-p'ol'l sell",!! dcS<roble 

Salary Ronge Beg,ns ot 521. S88 
Opening Dole May I. 1990 
ClOSIng Dote May 31 1990 LO A GELE , CA 90015 

(213) 749· 1449 

R Hay.m.zu Pre."denl 
The po5Ihon '5 1oc00ed 01 lhe JACL PacifIC Soulhwesl Off",e ,n Los Angeles. Col. lorna Subm, your 

CO\'Cf Ie"Cf and resume 10. JACl Nolionol Quocler 1765 Su"", 51 , Son Franc,seo, CA 94115 

1.1----------' 
H uzuk. v /' 'Len AlRr Y Kub<lla, Ad"I,or 

Publicity Itel1lJ fo, The Colel>do, must be trJ>ewrittrm 

(Joubk-spoceJ) tK leglblyilonJ-pnnted ond molleJ at least 
THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Pleas<! SpecIfy a dar tK 

night phone contuct for Further ,nformatlon 

1******************************************** * 
No. Calif.-W. Nev.-Pacif ic 

112 ALAMEDA (S38-68}-Sachlo 
Nakamura. 1507 Cheslnul SI B. 
Alameda. CA 9450 I 

'1 11 BERKELEY (S3i-68)-Yone Na
kamura. 1926-A Oregon St, Ber
keley . CA 94703 

106 CONTRA COSTA (S39-69)-Na
Isuko Irei. 5961 Arllnglon Blvd, 
R chmond CA 94805. 

119 CORTEZ W5-65)-Kathl. Hagl
~~r;~5 Quincy Rd. urlock, 

124 DIABLO VAU£Y (S39-571-Ellen 
Kubokawe, 5234 Pebble Glen Dr. 
Concord. CA 94521 

113 EDEll TOWNSHIP ($36_75-16.50) 
~anel M'lobe. 21057 Baker Rd, 
Ca.tro Vallay. CA 94546_ 

125 FLOR IN (S39-68)-Tom Kushl , 
~~/OIOS Ct, Sacramonlo. CA 

121 FREMONT ($.40·81l-Alan 1041-
kunl, 4487 Lancero Ct, F/emonl. 
CA94536 

122 FRENCH tAMP (130-60, 1S21)
Hldoo MOIII\8l,a, 6' 2 W Wolle Rd. 
French Camp, CA 95231 

123 GILROY (136-65. 1$2!1)-June 
Muraoka, 8631 Amanda Avo , G,I
roy. CA 95020 

134 GOLDEN GATE ( S38"8~ Suml 
Honnam., 3622 Fullon SI San 
Francisco, CA 94' 18 

135 HILO (S.'lH5)-Wayno A Mlya 
moiO. 359 Hook. Rd. H'lo HI 
96720 

127 HONOLULU (S.'l6-10)-Noboru 
Yonamlne. 783 Hooluu Sl Pearl 
C.ty. HI 96782 

130 JAPAN (" 12,000-" 18.000, II" 
"2.00010 PC: TC "I7 , OOO~ 0 S. 
Haulofeuilla. I(e MIY uchI Bldg 
201. ShlfoganG 4 12'15 M,nalO
~u To 0106 

120 LIVINGSTON-MER CED ($31 -11) 
-R.n Sano. 5S33 S Be", Cr.a 
0'. 104 rced.CA9S340 

11. LODI (S37.50-U)-lucy Y mao 
~~O 600 AIheIlQn D'. Lad. CA 

128 MARIN COUNTY \S31"1}- enll 
Torr'~ ~ Ml-Tlog CL San R. 

116 MARYSVillE ('''l}-M. 
IICN. I~ u •• Coun. Yuba 

c.ry CA95 
10~ MONTtREY PENINSULA J1 It) 

- Fra Tana P 0 80> 664 
Manier. CA 9-4 

12b OAlWD 1S36-651 Jam.. G 
~~ IS AMIa Ct. 0Wand CA 

11: 'UC:ER COU 11*-11,_ 
R_ mu.... 7E~,' a 
Rd RoM. CA~, P' • 
Coonl) JA PO Bo <,e P .... 

"CA 
R O(~U l-F"" 

DO<Z PO I 

131 SAN BENITO COUNTY (S36-65) 
-Glenn Suglura. 1781 Sunny
slope. Holllsler. CA 95023 

101 SAN FRAHCISCO ($.40-70)
Frances Monoka . San FrancISCO 
JACL. P 0 Bo. 22425. San Fran
cisco. CA 94122; (415) 931-6633. 

102 SAN JOSE ( $.43 - 55 ~Ph'1 Ma
Isumura. PO Bo. 3566. San Jose. 
CA 95156 

105 SAN MAllO ($.43·13)-Ouane 
Okamolo. 559 Sltiff Circle, Red
wood C,ly, CA 94065 

104 SEOUOIA. INC ($36-65, 1$32. 
ySl0)-Ca1 Sakamolo. 4275 Suz
anne Dr, PaloAho. CA 94306. 

133 SOlANO COUNTY ($34-61 , 
z.S32)-Eml IcM,awa. 5000 Lam
bell Rd. SuISUn, CA 94S85. (707) 
425-4159 

118 SONOMA COUNTY 1$$-66, 1S101 
~ames Murakami. 2134 Laguna 
Rd . Sanla Rosa. CA 95-401 

108 STOCIITON ( S37-6 1~Oebra 
Hal.anaka, 8 W Canlerbury, Slock· 
lon, CA 95207 

132 TRI-VAu£y (S36·65)-Sa,oru G 
Hirota. 516 Onlarlo Or.lNermore, 
CA94S50 

110 WATSONVIlU ( S36 - 65 ~RO$ l e 
Terasakl. PO. Bo. 163. Watson. 
vllle. CA95On 

115 WtsT VAlUY (S36-65)-Janel 
Kaku. 4970 Moorpar Ave San 
Jose. CA 95129 

Central California 

207 CLOVIS (S36-65, 1129. 110. 

W~~ ~v:e~~e~i;12B 
1034 

209 DElANO (137-70 . • S32 ~ Ta 
.hl Kono. 454 ·9th Av. Delano. CA 
93215·2803 

206 roWUR 1$.40-10)-Tad NaJcamura. 
615 S WaIRII. • CA 93625-
9666. 

201 FRESNO ($.4 1-61, ~$35 , IS 12) 
-Day KusaJw. 1480 91n SI. 
F,esno. CA 93703-4232, (209) 
264-5621 

205 PAR LIER ($31-65, 1$29~ I/.ne 
Kozu . 15008 E lincoln Ave. Pal 
har, CA 93648-9733. 

204 REIDUY 1S37-14 1S2t)-Stan-
1<)1 Ish ... 67311 S W ., It!, Reid· 
• y. CA93645-9406 

203 SANG£R ~ - Ul-Uo\o<l un-
::~7180; Of $anger CA 

'!O8 SElMA 11*-11/-'1< I .. mu 
'". 1115 E Oo"uba Ave S.lma. 
CA 93662·970~ 

202 TUUI\£ COU 

~eA 

Pacific Southwest 

1990 Chart: Chapter Membership Dues 

CHECK YOUR ADDRESS LABEL: Top right number shows Expiration Dote 
The f irst two d igits represent the Months, the lost two represent the Year. 

(For example: 0590 - Moy 1990) 
JACl Members have a 6O-Ooy groce period to renew membership through the chapter. 

All other subscribers should renew immediately before the month-end cutoff. 

...179cn35 

310 DOWNTOWN L.A. ($.40-10)
Sandi Kawasaki. 1043 Brad
shaw. , Monterey Park. CA 9175-4 

305 EAST LOS ANGElES IS3I-69)
M,chl Obt. 111 SI Albans Ave. 
Soulh Pasadena. CA 91030, 2131 
256-8551 

302 GARDENA VALLEY ($.4$-701 -
John/M,yo FUJ,kawa. 1476 W 
153rd St, Gardena CA 90247 

334 SREAmI LA. SINGW ($.43-79) 
~OU1$8 SakamoIO. 834 W 148th 
PI. Gard.na. CA 90247 

329 GREATER PASADENA AREA 1$.43-
8I )-Sob UchIda. 852 S Los Ro
bias. Pasadena. CA 91106 

338 HIGH DESERT (SlO-I OO; 0 .. ,· 65. 
$50)-Amy Yanag.hara 42947 
Victorville PI. Lancasl8t. CA 
93534 

311 HOUYWOOD 1S35-65)-Toshl
o <>!lIla. 1734 Ve.dugo Rd . 5. 

Gl<)naale. CA91208 
32$ IMPERIAl VAlLEY 1S36-63)

Hatsuo Monla. 1851 Hasltall Dr EI 
Cenl/o. CA 92243-3508 

328 LAS VEGAS ($36-65Kh,yo 
Goto. 1316 S 81h S' Las Vegas 
NV89104 

306 SAIl FElUWtOO VAlUY ~70 , 
&$35. 1Sl0)-AJice Monro. 1715-4lJ
SO"e St, Gninada Hills, CA 91340; 
(818) 363-2480. 

313 SAIl GA8RIB. VAlUY 1$.41-65)
Fumi Kiyan, 1205 S HoIIerCacl< Ave, 
West COvIna, CA 91791 

324 SAIl LUIS OBISPO (~n 
[)ohj. 310 FBII' Oaks Ave. Anaya 
Grande. CA 93420 

319 SAJlTA IIAAIIARA (S-4S-1O}-fI8llto 
Uyesaka. 1236 E De La G..ena S~ 
Santa Barbara. CA 93103 

321 SAJlTA MARIA (S3!HOl-Sam IWa
moto. 60S E 0Iape1 St. Sanra Malia, 
CA93454 

'JIl7 SElAHOCO (S42-12j-EYe1yn Hal>
IZ381 ArOfSt. Camros, CA90701 

316 SOlTTH SAY ( S 42 - 72~ ,"e.1 
T'UI,molo. 2047 W 169th PI Tor

ranee CA90501 
336 SO CALIF ASSN OF Nlml (139 

-14)-Nan Takahash,. 12757 Cu' 
ver BIvd. LosAngale •. CA90066 

33S TORRANCf (S39-10)-Member
ship Che .. PO Bo. 7506. To,· 
ranee. CA 90504 

401 SEATTU ISoW·14Y-Marie 104 
Coon, 4817 Whitman NOIth, Seal
lie. WA 98103. 

406 SPOKANE (S3H5)--Ada I 
Honda. 618 S Shelman. Spokan • • 
WA 99202, (509) 624-3027 

407 WHiff RIVtR VAlUY (136-5$, 
1S29)- Frank Natsuhera. 622 W 
Ma,n SI. Auburn. WA 98001 , Mrye 
Toyash mao 17f14.4-147th Ave SE. 
R8fllon. WA 98055 

Mountain-Plains 

603 ARKANSAS VAUEY (S36-65)
Goo Ush.yama. 18058 Road EE 5 
RocJ<y FOld. CO 81067 

602 n LUPTON ~63 , Il29l;ioe 

~;Ion~~ :~~~) °6~; 
0018 

606 HOUSTON (W -15. aS l0, , 
1250)-l1ly Y.mas" . 9797 Lea· 
wood . • 405. Houston. TX n099 

605 MILE-HI (S40-65)-Sumo T " • . 
no. 90 COlona SI. 1 701 Den ••• , 
CQ80218 

604 NEW MEXICO (S3S-65, &$12)
Malcolm K MOl •• 6561 B1U8 QUail 
Rd NE. Albuquerque. NM 87124. 
(50S) 891 -3285 

601 OMAlIA ($30-52_50, .130. IS l0) 
~ac e Shindo. 9642 Maple Dr, 
Omaha, NE68I34. (402)391-3010 

Intenno untaln 

504 BOISE VAllEY IS31.5G-1O.001-
M.do" Koyama. 628 Lone Slar Ro. 
Nampa, 1083651 

506 IDAIIO FAlU (13'-13. 1$29)
Manha Saltagucnl. 1059 Red
Wood. Idaho Falls. 10 8340t 

503 lilT OLYIIPUS ($31_SG-a.OOI
Mary Takemon. 170 PIot'e.r S~ 
Midvale, lIT 84047 

505 POCA fU.1.O.lUCIfOOT 
($.40-10)--Catlly Abe, 954 Patsy 
Or. Pocal.,Io, 1083201 

501 SAlT LAn ($.411-10, 1$35. 

~~[;;j ~~ ~~~: : Jr~~C: 
502 SHAlf RfVtR VAllEY (SU -1O, 

~~~~ :( ~::a:r 
507 WASATCH FRONT MORTII 

1S35-65}-George T Kana. 5375 S 
'l2oo YI Roy lIT 84067 

Midweat 

70 I CHICAGO ($.4$-'O}-Allce EN 
. JACL OfIICl 5-415 Cia,k SI. 
~:~mo IL eoG4O. 1312/ 

105 C)JlCINNAT1(S3I 65 .1129. IS 15 
S3 2~lhlf ne Yoaho awa 

4~ . itl'm7J~4~r" OH 
702 CUVEUJlO (13' U)-Peggy 

T8Ojl. 1786 W 52nd SI. C ••• /and. 
OH44I02 

108 DAYTON ($.41 .70, .130, as 161-
Paula Okubo, 230 Voyage< B vd. 
Oay1on. QH 45427-1139 

103 OnRD~ . 14 , 1137, dUo 

~';'e:!!l . Bfoom~~~/2~ 
48013 

709 HOOSIER (S3"U, .131, 
ISl016. t.S17)-M'ke Katar.1ma 
1070 W Jelferson. F .. .., n IN 
46131 

707 IIIILWAUm (U .. 50)-Allred 
Glma, 8111 N link. Wy, MJlwlu, 
kl. , WI 53217 

706 ST LOUIS (S3I-&5)-.Anne 
Mllon, 13148 HoIlyhead C~ o.a 
P.r.s, 1.4063131 

104 TWIN CITIES IS40-10)-Phlilp H 
Nomura. 3216 to 501n SI, Mlnne 
apoll • . IAN 55417 

Eastern 

805 NEW £JIGlAIIO ( S31 ·7 0~ /g .. 
Yamamoto. 8 Cad ... Ad. Uncoin. 
MAOln3 

802 NEW YOAa (13.... • ... 125. 
1135, ISl0 ~,,"yo A-. 501 W 
123S1 ; 5G.Ne ... YOril.NY 10027 

804 PHILADElPHIA (S36-&5~Fuml ' 
Ito Gonzllez, &4 EId.~.ry Ln. 
WllhngbotO. ~~& 

803 SWROOa 1$.40-1$, d25)
Sunloa ay •. 1m Wynneo.ooocl Or. 
VlnellJlCl. ~ 083&0 

801 WAlHINGTON DC (14 1·1' 
IS III-I<*y KDbaya 79jg EtI<n-
buI hOr Spr,ng/""'. VA22153 

Nal'l Associates 

901 JlAlIOm CS3'-U}-Emoly l. 
cia. JACl HO 1765 S~u. I. " 
fr*""sco. CA 9-4115 415, J2 1· 
JACl 

326 LATIII AMERICAN (S35-50}-Ro
sa Miyalll .... 1019 W Oben Dr 
P Q. Box 65682. Los Angeles. CA 
90065 

J09 VENICE-CULVER (S40-n IS l01 
-Belly Y....", I I '56 Luc.ma 
Ave Cu erC,ry CA90230 

J22 VENTURA COUNTY (S-4S-10)
Moms Abe. 26SO PheasAnI H 
Rd. Camar • CA 93033 

f----------------------------~-------

311 IIAJIIJIA (W·12,IS3I, as 15);;;: 

~!n~~C~~9568 -

337 lEADERSHIP ASSOCIAn 
1S39-74~s MalluoQ 5315 
CoIod"y '5. Agou.. H CA 
91301 

321 ORTII SAIl DIEGO IS37-I1)-
HIfO I100da 1328 Ave 
Carlsbad. CA 92006 

30J ORANGE COU.Tl IS"'-74. rm 
&flO y12 51)-8en) au 13228 
Femdale Ave Glrden GIQ., •. CA 
~t)4.4 

31$ PASADBIA (S3HS 
1850 An'ojo 8IY<I. 

103 
P'lWlI'IUIUlifti 

JlmH 509~ 
~ CA91 

33f) I'fIOGIlDSIV( ST$IOE ~I _T __ 5150 

PI. loa CA 16 
(S37-66 ___ 291~ 

.-

30 I WEST LOS AN GHU ($44--13. 
&$ 15, ,SI5)-4<lyo TBrameY". 2738 
~Ian Ave. Los Ange • CA 

314 WI SHIRE 1$.455W1}-Auce 
,.h 23.a S 0 OtO. los An-

geleS CA90004 (213 384·7400 

Pacific Northwes1 

JaPanese amencan 
cmzens LeaGUe 

5·1390 I' 
'.-. ... ,,' • 41 _. il l 5:1''' 

• , . ....-a 

JOIN THE JACL NOWI Toke odYontoge of our Ilfst year 

Introductory MembershIp through Nottonol JACL Heodquorters 
01 10UAl S36 F,)", ~;) 

(j 1000 CLUB 'S601 

AME _ 

- 0' ou maT wont 10 101ft -

CE TURY CLUB ($1201 STUDE ($12) 
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4-Business Opportunities 

OIL 
U.s. OPPORTUNITY 

Established South Texas 
Energy Corporation 

Immediate Investment Opportl.61rty 
Exlstlng Production 

Future Drilling Prospecl.S 
Write or FAX. 

W.G. Anderson 
ALSTAR ENERGY CORPORA nON 

900 N E. l.oop 410 
SurteE107 

San AntoniO . TX 78209 USA 
Tel (51 2) 828-3884 
Fax (51 2) 569-6028 

VENDING BUSINESS 
Niagara Falls, NY (USA). Includes ciga
rettes, Videos. pinball. skill cranes. novelty. 
etc Present operalion grOSSing 
$700,000+ EstablIShed for 19 years . 
Contact Sam TalariCO. 

(716) 284-7854, 
9 - 5 PM for detalls 

"'GOLD--
Mining Co. has nch gold property State of the Art 
recoverer system being assembled to removed 15 
oz a day Free report. Shares limned Wrne 

Penn Alaska Enterprises 
561650 Haven Road 
Las Vegas, NV 89119 
or (702) 361 -1 420 Bob 

SPORTING GOODS. Alaska Bus Oppty located 
downtown. 2 blks from mouth of famous Kenai 
RIVer. 4 blks from airport Owner must sell . Most 
attractIVe store In the sta.te. estab. 1967 Located 1 
mile from new 18 hole go~ course Great 
Japanese loonst area 5225.000 lOeludes fixtures 
and Inventory etc. AlSO AVAILABLE New bldg. 
14K sq h Call Fred. owner 

(907) 283-4648 or (907) 776-8375 

*MINING VENTURES· 
Expenenced professional mme 
development company with excellent precI
ous & base metal mining projects seeking 
strong JOint venture partner_ 

(714) 499-0041 

Sell or Lease 

ARIZONA GOLD MINES 
With huge potential, 160,000 ozs already 
proven or possible. 5 prodUCing water 
wells. 10,000 acres near operating Open 
Pit Gold Mine. Deal with owner. 

(602) 483-8367 

VICTORIA, B.C.-lrrigaIJon liquid fertilIZing 
herbICIde un.; pressure washing. firewood 
business. general contracting with Federal 
Government 
Comes with olflce/resldence featunng a 3000 sq 
It California style home wrth a milhon dollar view 

• Amenities too numerous to menllon Include. 1400 
sq It of enclosed decks for superior vlewi1g, frurt 
trees etc. Must be seen. 
11le work residence is 11': miles from office 
residence and LS located on 11 .000 sq It. a pnme 
commercial location. 

Also available 
• 480 acre grain farm In Saskatchewan. In 011 field 

area. Everything private sale due to poor health. 
Two milhon U.S. takes all. Agents welcome. 
For Infonnatian call (604) 478-3593_ Please no 
collect calls. Or wnte 

Queen Mary Enterprises LId. 
693 Townvew Terr. 

ViCtona. B.C .. V9C 3L9. Canada 

CANADA 
OKANAGAN, B.C. Ditching servlce-25 
r.ears In business. 1 '75 white dumplruck, 1 
81 580 super D case backhoe, 1 '79-1845 
case bobcat, 1 '86-580SE case extend A 
hoe. 1 '86-1 ton Toyota service tnuci<, very 
low mileage. Seiling because of health 
$230,000. (604) 765-3550. Kelowna. B.C. 

Top Of The Line Investment 
Wanted Investor(s) for a state-of-the-art of
fice bldg In a downto.vn major Canadian 
City. Need Investment of at least $8 Million 
(Cdn) and capaCity for $25 Million (Cdn). 

Call (503) 362-3140 
for more Info 

9~r~W~8~f7 acres development lard Qn Hwy 
11119. 10 fRn . from 401-1.7 a~res With 24ltllt Molel 

~
d deta ed restaurant- Vanety Slore. plus sep 
upl~x- 66 Condos plus 96 apls developn:lent site 
r tnpse and other flOe uwestments suitable fo' the 

~
Iadlan En~~reneural Program ~!.J!-1aICOlm 

acNl il t Ca~-:rl Trust Frnhlse - 0 6M-8irs R.E 
~191~~9l~ 351 or car prone (519r1 107 Fax 

Beautlfull B.C. Canada 
Fantasllc ocean front year-round 22 unit 
motel With great resort potential in a 
Campbell RIVer Island community Pnced 
at cost of development $795.000, thiS 2 yr 
old faCility on 3 acres m.Jst be seen. Pnvate 
sale. Calf (604) 285-2201 or wnte Box 309, 
Quathlaskt Cove. B.C., VOP 1 MO Canada 

SASKATCHEWAN. Foam Lake 16 unit 
motel on Yellowhead Hwy With 2 bedroom 
hVlng quarters. 12 miles from resort area 
$380.000 Call (306) 272-3341 Or teo 

Owner 
PO Box608 

Foam La e. Sask SOA 1AO 
C nada 

Attn In tors 

METAL CLEANING COMPANY 
Est tSl'ledcustomefbase. All state 01 
the rt equ !pTl9nt 

Friday, May 18, 1990 I PACIAC CI11ZEM-7 
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9-Real Estate 

B.C_CANADA 
U QUIDATlO 

1000 acres" the Same, B.C. area.. Lots of 
1 acre to SOOacres. YOU'lg timber. Package 

. 4-Business Opportunities 

B.C. CANADA 
WELL ESTABLISHEO POOL BUSINESS 

WIth large clientele, stocked w/ natlonal 
brand products, complete servICe dept.. 
Installation of vinyl, concrete, pools & spas. 
Very profitable family operation located In 

beautJful Vernon, B.C. 
(604) 545-6195_ 

NOVA SCOTIA 
575 acres w/ 64{) It ocean frontage 567 
acres w/ 800 ft lake frontage. 1781 acres 
w/ pnvate lake In sIZe of 300 acres & pnvate 
road All above properties have recently 
been surveyed. Private Sale. 

E. Stevens Oev_ Co_ Ltd_ 

P_O. Box 344 

Louisburg, N.S., 

Canada BOA 1 MO 

(902) 733-2041 
(902) 564-9011 Fax 

B.C. CANADA 
SURREY RESTAURANT 

New style, 238 seats, buffet & western 
menu_ Full staff in place, easy to 
operate. Ideal for family or in
vestor/ manager_ 

(604) 597-3933 

FOR SAlE. WELL ESTABLISHED busU'less In 
Southwestem Mannoba Ideal locatIOn, totally 
modem restaurant, service station. col'lllemence 
store and fast food outlet All on large paved lot. 

Excellent sales. Good family buSiness opportun
flY Wnte 10 White Owl SeMce. Box 1657. Virden. 
Mannoba, ROM 2 CO. Jet. Hwy 83 and P.A. 257. 

(204) 748-2112. 

MANITOBA. CANADA 
For Sale B)' Owner Due To Health 

FOR SALE: VERY BUSY AUCTION mart complete with 
large showroom and warehwse for dally sales of new 
and used furniture . appliances. etc . This buSlOess th
rives 00 reteSSlOo Buyer need not be auctJoneer as 
there are many 11 area for hire Sales figures av.ulable to 
serious inqUines. Call owner/aucMneer Ron Moffit. 
Portage u Prairie . Man .• (204) 239-6211 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
LUCRATIVE FAMILY BUSINESS 

412 ft frontage on busy Hwy 48 variety 
store, gas pumps, rental home plus 4 
bedroom apartment. Room for expansion. 
Additional adjoining acreage available. Will 
train. Private sale. No agents please. 

Call John (705) 437-1 993. 

YUKON, CANADA 
NORTHERN OPPORTUNfTY 

White Horse's only independent retail shoe store, 
excellent hnes. sales of $340.000. mall beahon. 
1160 sq It. $22/ sf. Owner relocating. $40,000 + 
Inventory. Owner available for training and 
smooth IransitJon. Serious enqUines only. Please 
reply to Owanlin Shoes. #6-303 Ogilvie St.. White 
Horse. Yukon. YIA 253. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
AUTO glass shop, profitable franchISe op
portunity, in city close to Toronto. Owners 
moving out of province. Also selling home in 
same city. 

For more information 
call up to lOpm EST 

(705) 749-0101 . 

B.C. CANADA 
LOVELY OKANAGAN AREA 

LAKEFRONT 
New Convenient Store, Beauty Salon and 
liVing Quarters. $480,000 by owner_ 
Okanagan, Califomiaof Canada. Call (604) 
766-4366. Or wnte ' Box 68, Okanagan 
Center, B.C., V6E 1 PO, Canada. 

ONTARIO,CANADA 
DRY CLEANING DEPOTS 

# 1 Locations in Canada! 
Oownlown Toronto & MlSSIssauga In BIGGEST 
m8jOr offlC8 projects Good leases ExclUSive 
clientele. Low overheads Short hours. 5 days per 
week Great potential. Tumkey 

Call (416)661-7859 

ALBERTA. CANADA 
Attn Investors 

BUSINESS FOR SAlE BY OWNER 
Car wash. con'lelllence store. gas bar 10 West Central 
Alberta FIVe paved lots. SIX bay car wash. fourdual gas 
pumps. store four years ok! Tum- ey operallon -
S960.000 gross In 1989 Will train up to one month If 
needed. house available. !le9Otlable (403) n3-4622 
ask for Ed or Ann No 3gents 

BUSINESS COMPLEX 

5-Employment 

ATTENTION: POSTAl JOBSI Start 511411hoor! 
For appIIcaOOn U'lfo call (602) 838-8885. Ex!.. M-
8181 , 6am-1Opm. 7 days 

SECRETARY 
Bilingual English/Japanese 

Major Ventura County food manufacturer 
has an immediate opening for an 
Administrative Secretary with Japanese 
translation skills Candidates mUst be able 
to type 60 - 70 wpn. be proficient In 

WordPerfect and possess both written and 
verbal communlcalion skills In both English 
and Japanese Must be certified Japanese 
translator. 

Competetlve benefi1s package. For 
Immediate consideratlon please call Gall 
Lockhart (80S) 529-2331 or send a resume 
to: 

EGG CITY 
THE CAREAU GROUP 

8643 Shekell Rd. 
Moorpark, CA 93021 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

9-Real Estate 

CALIFORNIA 
Three Springs, Westlake Village 

4 + 3 on cui de sac. 1 )ear new. borus room. 
qualfIY upgrades. Low water requirement. 
professIOnal landscape. custom patx>. Las 
Virgenes schools. 5559.900. (4-056) . 

(80S) 495-2000 
Joan Young Company 

EARLY AMERICAN RANCH STYLE 
3 Bedrooms, 1 V2 baths; open beam 
ceilings, tongue and groove paneling 
throughout; massive used bnck fireplace 
with raISed hearth and mantle; new carpet 
and linoleum throughout. Move in 
condition. $249,500. 

Call (818)343-4009 or (916) 596-3121 

WASHINGTON, MAJESnC 
Lake Chelan Property 

40 acres with approximately 1250' lake frontage. 
OomesIIC and ImgatlOn water 4000 sq It Cuslom 
Built Home. 13 acres Pear Orchard. equipment 
and big shop. Pnce: $I .300.oo0. 
ALSO FOR SALE-6 miles from thLS property. SIX 
chair beauty salon. available complete WIth real 
estate. $180,000 takes rt. Pnvate sale. 
Contact: Ted Brownsberger (509) 
687-3168 after 5:00 PM. PO Box BB, 
Chelan, WA96816. 

WASHINGTON STATE 
RETAINED OWNERSHIP 
=COWMAN'S PROFITS 
-GROW YOUR CALVES-

Very modem 1500 head Columbia Basin 
feedlot & 160 acre farm to produce feed. 
One man operation on year round basis. 
Excellent home, facillties & equipment. Will 
show a profit - check it out. $425.000 
complete. 

BY OWNER 
(509) 968-3530 

or (509) 968-3934 

WASHINGTON-Thoroughbred IraJOIng center. 40 acs. 
2 homes. 1 mobile. 32 large stalls . 2 Yl mile tracks. 20 
large paddod<s. multipfe fenced pastures with beaub
ful . healthy Jjrass & irngaoon system Circular breiklOQ 
arena. s\al1lOq gate. VieWing stand. hot walker. office . 3 
miles off 1-5 10 Bur1lOgton. Wash. 1 Yl hours to Long 
Acres Race Track. Beauutul <Duntry S350,ooo Wnte 
or phone. MilIV Cross. 1472 Bradley Rd. Bow, WA 
98232 . (206) 757-1159 

RIDGEFIELD, WASHINGTON 
ESTATE FOR SALE 

11 room house, 2¥lbalhs, 4 garages, 1 15 x 
24 workshop, 7.4 acres, 2 ponds, 1 stocked 
WIth 1,000 ram bow trout. Property IS 20 
minutes from Portland IntemalionalAlrport_ 
Owner could finance. $325,500. 

(206) 574-8418 

ARKANSA~71 acre !Taln farm Protects 9 6% 
return on an ask pnce of $580 per acre. Tenant 
farmer aVailable. Brochure 
FLORIDA-New 5 story waterfront offloe bldg 
Guaranteed neome. no management fees for 2 
yrs Condo CQnvenlble Docking. workout room. 
more. Gu~coast location G,eat value 53.85 mil 
Brochure 
Contact DICK GIBSON. (hc US broker). 
STATESIDE PROPERnES. 3. J-P Koenig. 
L·1865 Luxembourg Tel 011 (352) 461248 Fax 
470952 

ABBOTSFORD, B.C. 
7000 sq ft, 2 storey bfd( bUSiness building 1,...---------------. 
In downtown hub of Abbotsford. Fully 
rented long term wrth 2 adjOining lots With 
plans lor further development $495.000 for 
package orwlli sell separately 

AL MACNUTT 
(604) 859-3744 Business 

(604) 859-3216 Residence 
(604) 852-8099 Fax 

Box 134 
Abbotsford, B.C., V2S 2C4 

Canada 

Redress Helpline 
Department 0 uS Ice 

Office of Redress AdministratIOn 
PO Box 6 260 

WashlOgtor Z() S 

(800) 395-4672 
(202) 653-8360 

Mon Fr 9 30 to 5 30 Eastern Time 

TOO: 2021786-5986 

NOTICE 
The publication dote 0 he POCI IC C Izen IS Friday, but' goes to press 

a er midnight T uesda and moiled thin 24 hours, unless there are 

special inserts or an non icipoted mechanical problem w len IS beyond 

our control InqUiries abou rna deli ery should be mode I the local 
pas mas er at the -rst Inston ews and ad ernslng deodJ,ne is Friday 

be ore he dote a Issue 

9-Real Estate 

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

In the most desirable and 
prestigious area of South Florida. 
Properties to satisfy any style or 
budget. Contact Marie Parkany,-

245 N.W _ 69th Street 
Boca Raton, FL 33487 

U.S.A. 

Tel: (407) 241-6222 
Fax: (407) 241-6261 
Res: (407) 997-2058 

BUY A UFESTYLE 
MIZner Tower U'l Southeast Flonda A Uxunous 
condo. 2 bedroom. COI'M!rtIble den. th 4 
baths. Wrap-around Irnen::oastaJ Views of Lake 
Boca Raton. Membership available In Boca Raton 
Hotel & Country Club. TennLS. go ~ & all soaaI 
amenities. 5750,000_ Phone: (407) 994-6323 or 
Fax: (407) 241 - 0115. 

KANSAS CITY, KS 
523+ acres of beauliftll development land; 
will sell In one piece fo 40 acre parcels; ;y.. 
miles to beautiful Woodlands Dual 
Racetrack, 1-435 interchange. KCI Airport. 
Dubs Dread 18 hole goff course, (within city 
limits). Priced to sell! 

Owner, phone (719) 634-4556 

OKLAHOMA WHEAT FARM 
160 acre farm Incl. 92 acres In culbVation; 
balance In native grass pasture, stocked 
pond & water well. Excellent soil & wheat 
prod. Oil lease open. 

$267K 
(405) 327-2637 Pp 

SASKATCHBNAN. CANADA 
Complete Ranch. approx. 2000 acres with 25 
buildings Including a 21 room log house. Good 
waler etc. Will handle 300 mother cows. Fenced 
and cross fenced. Great ronting country must be 
seen_ S650.000. AdditJonal acreage aVaIlable. 
Call (306) 483-5087 orwrne: Box Ill, North Gate, 
Sask., Canada. SOC 1 VO. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

LAND LOCATION LAND 
Campbellville 

Private sale - 42112 acres 
Adjacent to existing residential corrunity 
Estate setting - horse farm 
Minutes to 401 and Mohawk Raceway 
Excellent Investment to build on 
New bam - 40 x 104. 9+ stalls. Office, 2 pc 
bath. 11/.0 km track on property. 

Call (416)335-0156 

TORONTO, CANADA 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Waterfront 
MagniflC8ntl.akevlew, 2 Bd. 2 Ba, partong S8QJr
flY. luxury ameOities. new building. $495,000. 

BloorYonge 
Top locahon. 2 ad. 2 Ba, parlong. security. luxury 
amenities. $625,000. 

Priced kl Sell 
2 ad. 2 sa. partong. secuity. luxury amemtl8S. 
5395.000. 

Ulllan RobblrLS 
Stellar Group Inc. Rea~or 

(416) 737-7700 

deal. Private sale _ -
Box 1066 

MtAngeI, Oregon 97362 
or (503) 873-5203_ 

CANADA 
ST SAU'IELR., the Laurenoans Little Aspen 10 

Quebec. Dream Iocabon Dr lO\IeslOf. BXC9 01 
revenue. Pnvate road.. low taxes.. carmera 
zoned. qual budt nil front home. fabulOUs 

, pocIUresque tnpieJ(. s...tssstyte home Upoer 
level. 3 bedroom, ca1IleO'al C81hng 29.000 sq 
lot beaut>ful trees Pnvate sale. S3S0,OOO Cdn 
cash prefemed (51 4) 227-<1305. 

AlBERTA. CANADA 
EDMONTON Galiena Luxunous 
condo. 2 floors. 1 becroom. 1 ~ bath -; 
appliances. sunshine ce<lng. formal dllWlj room. 
fireplace In upstairs lIVIng 100m. ootdoorbalcony 
Indoor balcony faangontoatnum lobby and glass 
ele ators. 3 separate ertra nces. 1.2tlO sq It. 
5127,000. Pnvate Sale 

Please call Teresa (403) 482-5054 

COMBER, ONTARIO 
Industnal SlbdMSlon. located 30 mtns from 
DetrortlWindsor border. access 2 ratlroads, 
half mile from 401 hwy; 15 mlns from Wind
sor alfP.OrI. 20 acres w/ posstble C.N. Rail 
Side railing. Pnvate Sale. 

Call John Callegan 
(519) 737-1417 

B.C. CANADA 
KELOWNA 

EQUITY partner wanted for Premier 
subdivislon-18 lots. breathtaking pano
ramic view of Okanogan Lake & Valley. 
Unbeatable Investment opportunity. Or WIll 
sell $550,000. Call (204) 4n-6309or (204) 
284-7432. 

INVEST IN THE 
ENERGY CAPITAL 

OF N.E. B.C. 

Gas! 
HydroOaml 

-4.4 ac. comm. prop. 

-$125,000 firm 

Phone Barry Ross 

(604) 782-1080 

Fax (604)782-2426 

orwnte. 

o ill 

Owner 
Box 447 

Dawson Creek, B.C. 
V1G4H3 

B_C. CANADA 
143 acres VlClona. Incredible potenliall 
Superb 18 hole golf oourse. Fitness spa! 
retreat, horseback, hike, fish, (a riIIer tool). 
Only 35 miMes to downtown. 

$1 ,250,000 
Diane King (604) 382-3940 

or Ocean City Realty (604) 381 -2233 

CALG.ARY, AlBERTA 
ATTN INVESTORS 

I locate, purchase, manage, and sell in
vestment and revenue properties. Calgary 
IS hot. 

Call1..or'etta 
Sutton Group 

(403) 258-1722 

National Business & Professional Directotv 
Your busln card In each issue for 25 issues Is $15 per line. three-line mJnlm~ .• 

Urger type (12 pI..) counts IWO lines. Logo same line .-ate a5 required. 

ASABI TRAVEL EDWARDT. MORIOKA, a..Ioor 
Sape ...... ., .... Croup Oiocowua. Apes Foreo (408) SS9-88 16 ...... I 998-3334 ...... 

eomp ... "..u..d-Boaded 
1S43W. Olymple Bh<cI.*314, L. 90015 W ......... C.w. 

(213) 487-4294 . CaD Joe,CladyoorHud 

.. 

Tom a.ka&e Realty 
~ FLOWER VIEW GARDE ereafll" • .Raachet.. Ho_.lAc_ 
~ Flow" .... Fnlit, ~ ct CaD<I OM , Realtor 

"tywtde Od.ivery/ Won"'-ldeSer ee 25 Clill'ord "c./ (408) 724-6477 
1801 • " 'eo",", ."' . ...... .u.deo9002 7 1-------------

(213)466-7373/ An ct j .... l ... 

Dr. Darlyn Fujimoto 
f'amll Optometry ConUct t..._ 
11420 uth L, Canto., 90701 

t213) 860-1 339 

T TRA VEL INfER ATI 
ManIta Iprulu T.......ruro 
626 "~BI<l«. . k310 

...... ~90017. t 213 1 22-4333 

i t r • ato 
17 14) 8-H-7SS1 • uupuoGAlR. ... ,E.. ..... 

1730 1 B" .. b 6IYd ., '>all. :l3 
U~D a-do. 'i2M .. 

r. RonaJdT. 
JR PRA 

7102 ~ 
HIllU,. ...... Ikada. 92M .. 

\ 7t I I 846-()S84 

.... H .. H.m" D 
.. R£.AI.l'\ 

~ ....... ---
1'116) ~ I-I ~II - Rr... Of •• 
19161:>67-'.10:>0 - , _. 
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PAUL OSAKI 

FIRST HUMAN-POWERED HELICOPTER FLIGHT-<Jt Cal Polytech/Son 
Luis Obispo, Calif., on 11112189: Designer of the DaVinci III and Project 
Manager, Neal Saiki, with an assistant, as they work on attaching the 
propellers to the end of the helicopter rotor. 

~ PauJ Osaki has been named acting 
executive director of the Japanese Cultural 
and Community Center of orthem 
California. Prior to assuming !hi position, 
OsaJO, 29, served as the Center' program 
director. His duties included developing 
and implementing the Center' first full ye<Jr 
of programming. In hi tenure, he helped 
establi hover 100 program and activities 
for the community including the ikkei 
Recreation and Leisure Club. He received 
a degree in Therapeutic Recreation with an 
emphasi on creative arts from San Fran
cisco State University. He has worked with 
several community non-profit organiza
tion , including the Japanese Community 
Youth Council, the Buchanan YMCA, and 
the Korea Community Youth Center. Most 
recently, he was a lei ure and vocational 
development counselor with the A ian 
American Recovery Services, Inc., where 
he developed the award winning "I Can Do 
That" Theater program. 

~ Neal Saiki, project manager of the Da 
Vinci project at California Polytechnic State 
University, and fellow student Kyle Naydo 
are the first persons to design a non-engined 
rotor craft that hovers off the ground . A 
cyclist generated enough power in their 
craft to pin the propellers and tay aloft 
for 8 seconds. If the tudent team can get 
a craft to hover for 60 seconds at an altitude 
of 3 meters, they will win the Igor I. 
Sikorsky Human-Powered Helicopter 
Competilion. 0 one has c13Jmed the 
$20,000 prize in ten years. 

~ Pro Tempore Magi uate Kimi Kondo 
has been appointed a Seattle Municipal 
Court Judge. Kondo joins Ron Mamiya as 
an Asian Municipal Court Judge. A Pro 
Tempore Magi Irate he was responsible 
for over 80 cases per day from traffic vio
lations to drug cases. Kondo earned her law 
degree from the University of Puget Sound 
in 1977. She has been a member of the 
A Ian Bar A iation ince that time, and 
he i al 0 a member of the JACL. 

DR. JON BYRON SUZUKI 

DR. DONALD M. OKADA 

~ Donald M. Okada, M.D. of Rancho 
Palo Verd ,recently joined the Board of 
DIrectors at Little Company of Mary H -
pltal, Torrance, Calif. He i the first A ian 
American board member. He has been an 
ob tetncian in private practice In Torrance 
and on taff at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital for 23 years. He has served as 
chief of taff and vice-chief of taff at the 
ho pita!. He i an active member of outh 
Bay JA L. Dr. Okada received hi under
graduate degree at UC Berkeley and his 
medical degree at UCSF. He has served as 
a fulltime faculty member at UCLA' 
School of Medicine. 

~ Mabel T. Ota, longtime Wil hire JA
CLer and a retired educator, was appointed 
in March by 1..0 Angeles Mayor Tom Brad
ley and confmned by the City Council as 
commi sioner to the newly organized Com
mi ion on Disability, which i concerned 
WIth mandates of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973. 

~ Fairfield, Calif., city councilman Garry 
Ichikawa has returned to office after lead
ing a field of four candidates with 6,334 
votes. Ichikawa, 42, i an attorney pecial
izing in family law. A native of Fairfield, 
he received his ba helor's degree from UC 
Berkeley in 1969, erved in the Army, and 
received his law degree from UC Davi in 
1976. Before being elected to the City 
Council, he served on the olano County 
Community College Board. 

~ Kristina Katayama, 21 , has been 
selected to participate in the musical how 
"Up With People," which i performed 
throughout the world. Each ye<Jr 600 tu
dents are accepted from over 10,000 appli
cants for the international cast and band. 
Following a five-week staging and orienta
tion ion in Tucson , Ariz., this summer, 
the Peninsula College tudent will uavel 
for a 100month period covering over 30,000 
miles. 

~ K imura 
~ PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 
J 16 E. 2nd St .• Los Angeles. CA 900J2 

(2lJ) 622-J968 

Win a Cruise for Two to Mexico 
Plus $500 in Travelers Cheques 

Enter our sweepstakes at any branch office by May 31, 1990 

TotalPact Plan IS a special package of deposit and loan 
servIces which will earn more interest while saving you 
time and money 
• Higher interest on time deposit· Special rates or dis-

counts on various consumer loans' • Free checking 
• Discounted annual VISA membership tee: CI 
SpeCial TotalPact Plan Gift. To receIve a 
specIal dIgital COin bank that calculates the total 
amount deposited and displays the time of day, 
open a TotalPact Plan by May 31, 1990. := 

ote Substanllal penalty on early WIthdrawal of a lime deposit 
• All loans and VISA Cards are sub/ecl to credIt QuahracatJons. 

Sumitomo Bank Gl 
Sumllomo oIcaJ orT1I8 emoerFDtC -DC: 

Hazel"w the only ooe who would ~ u Aunt" Hazel Roberts, a prewar Sun
day School teacher in Sao Gabriel aIley' 
Baldwin Park MedJodist Clluch. celebrated 
her 92nd binbday just before ~ with 
former tudents, most of whom were sent 

to wwn internment camps. Alice _ eda 
of Tommce. \\'ho anended, recalled lint 

all of us in. She made a life for us 
ana who with her late husband Ted. who 
ran a dairy. "went to bat for -." 'd 
R . "Those were sad da~ 1 \ ted " 
them at the fairgrounds in Poi'nona. "~n 
the were there. That was a remble thin~ ." 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

CANADIAN ~K1ES N CTORIA . • . . . . •• • . • . (8 dys) JU 13 
TBI Summer IMPERIAL JAPAN .... • . 
BJROPEAN PICTURESOUE (lDndon-Pans-l1x:erne- enace-Rlrence-Rome) ••••. 
EAST COAST & FAll FOUAGE .• • ... .... • 
JAPAN AUTU.W ADVENTURE .... .. . . 

.. (11 d)s)JUL 11 
(1 5dys) SEP 9 

(1 0dys) OCT 1 
(1 4 days) OCT 8 

FAR EAST TatN~re - Bangkok.penang-Kuaia Lumpur4iong ong (1 4 dys) 0 5 

- CAU.ORWRfTETODAY 

.. 

FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES -• !'~ · "f.. TRAVEL SERVfcE 
441 O'FARREll ST ~ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94 1 D2 

_ _ (41S) 474-3900 

dmerican H lida 1fa el 

1990 TOUR SCHEDULE 
JAPAN OSAKA EXP090TOUR ................................. M.y_7 - 12 

Osaka. Inlemabonal Garden & Greenery EXPO, Kyolo. Nara. 

TOHOKU-HOKKAIDO SPRING TOUR .......................... '''''y 14 - 26 
Overseas Japanese Conference In Tokyo. 

ALASKA HOLJDAYCRUISE ..................................... Jun3 - 10 
Vancouver, Ketchikan. Juneau, Glacer Bay, Hubbard GlaCier, Valdez, 
Anchorage 

MT RUSHMORE- YEl.l.OWSTONE HOUDAY TOUR (Tauck Tour) .Jun. 21 - 29 
Yellowstone, Ml Rustmore, Grand Tetons. Park CIIy. Salt Lake Coly 

CANADIAN ROCKIES HOLIDAY TOUR ........................... JuIS - 16 
Vancouver, VlCtona, Kamloops, Ja.sp8(, Lake LoulS8, BanH 

NIAGARAoCAHADA HOUDAY TOUR (Tauck Tour) .............. Sep 18 - 25 
Niagara Falls. NewYorkClIy, Monlreal, Ot1awa. ToronlO 

AUSTIlALlA-NEW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR ............... Sep 27 - Oct 13 
Sydney. Melbourne. Canberra, CaIrns, Great Barner Reef, 
Auckland, Chnslchurch, MI Cook. Queenslown, M ilford Sound. Rotorua. 

EUROPE CLASSIC TOUR .................................. Sep 27 • acl 13 

EUROPEAN HOLlDA Y TOUR .................................... Oc15 - 25 

ORIENT HOUDAY TOUR .................................... Oct 21· Noy. 
Hong Kong, Thailand. MalaYSia. Singapore 

SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUISE ................................... Noy 2 - 10 
San Juan. Curacao, Grenada. Martlmque, SI Thomas. US VIrgin Islands 

SOUTH AM~ICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR ................ Hoy 10 - 21 
Sao Paulo. RIO de Janetro, Iguassu, Buenos Aires 
Meel with local Japanese 

For further Informatlon .nd reservatlons, please write or c.lI : 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368E. Isl St , Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO 

3913Y2Rlverside Dr., Burbank, CA91505 
ERNEST & CAROLHIDA 

(213) 849-1833 
(818) 846-2402 

Japan~~~ ) ~~~~ I( !~~~ 1 Club 
3131 Camino del Rio orth, # 10 0, San Diego, CA 9210 -e c 

~ TOURS AND CRUISES 
Elaine Sugimoto. Monaging DIrector 

Sales: Somi Kushida, Glorio Bliss .............. . ...... . (619) 282-3581 
OFFICE HOURS. 8 - 5, Mondoy/Friday 

Toll Free U.S. (800) 877-8777. ext 215 Fox (619) 283-3131 

JAPAN 
Osaka EXPO '90 Special 

Doily Departures from APRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30 
Visit the Intemational Garden and Greenery Exposition 

8 Doy/6 night programs visits Tokyo, Hokone and Kyoto before 
concluding in Osaka, where the Expo will be held. Rotes from $1750 

per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES 
• Round trip air on UNITED AIRLINES from Los Angeles, Son 
Francisco or Seattle . Round trip airport otel transfers . • Guided 
sightseeing tours. • Reserved seating aboard the bullet train to 
Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO. 
• 2 nights at the NEW MIY AKO KYOTO • I night at the OSAKA 
HILTON INTERNATIONAL . Full doyOsaka Expo ticket • Trons
fers to and from the Expo . • Extra neghts. hotel upgrades. optional 

sightseeing tours available. Rates based on double occuponcy 
* * • • .. 

CRUISE 
NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINES SEASA VER, 

aboard the "SOUTHWARD" 
4-Doy sailin s throu h June 4, 1990 

Deports Los Angeles and VISIIS aline Is nd. Son o.ego ond Ensenodo 
Inside Ca n From SlA9 up 
Outside Cobon •• , From $379 up 

Rate$ are per person. based on double occupancy, C'U'~ anly 

"PRINCESS" RAIL TOURS 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!! 

Two fo, the Price of One Aboard 
CALIFORNIA SUN EXPRESS!! 

fOR TRAVEL COMMENCING ON OR BEFORE MAY 31 . 1990 

HEARST CLASSIC - (Wos $399 pet' Person} ow 99 Per Cx.apl 
2 Days I Oght from Ooklond or Los ~. ROU 0 TRIP .' ~ Son Lu \ 
()b;spo, a..emtgh 01 Mono Boy lour of H~ Cos one! 

CAUF. COASTAlCLASSIC-{Wos$379perPersoo) S379per~ 
2 Cays >fiItt from 0dtJcr,d 01' Los ~. ONE WAY Ii Son Ob;,po, 
~I at Wcrro Boy our 01 ~\t Cost and 

Pl..£ASE CAll Of WlfTE FOtl MOR£ D£T AIl5'! 

• 

• 
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